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C U R R EN T T O PIC S.

Sunlight at Sailing.
n v  W IM , AM.EN IlROMliOOI.E.

H ow  D oe* One R ea lize  the Doctrines o f  
Grace?

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J
The product'! n of go’d in tlie Klondike is only one 

half of what it was last year. About 114,000,000 has 
been the output this year.

The Bantam chicken is said to-bo a  native of the city 
of Bantam, in Java, Kast India. Those little chlckons 
aro said to be named from this town.

Z The first negro exposition ever held in this country 
is now going on in Chicago. The difference between 
the negro of 1800 and 1002 is wouderful.

Mr. Gilison says that in throo decades tho railroads 
will all be run by electricity and that all tho horses 
will resign in favor of the now machine called the 
automobile.

Tho United States District Attorney of Kansas has 
■deoi<leJ-tbat-tFade-i'heck# are-illegal, and-tbat-their le- 
suanco and circulation, is finable to the amount of 
1500.00 or punishable with five years' imprisonment.

, The boatmen of Holland are said to measure the dis- 
1 n nee ~over'wat er’byTfiO number 6T‘ rpTpefuTIs’' which" 
may bo smoked by any person during the time oi 
travel from one port to another.

The Central Haptut says, and It is reported that a 
meeting of the St. Louie House of Delegates was 
brokon up and every man started on a run, becauBO a 
boy screamed out at the door, “Mr., your saloon is on 
fire.” ____ ___ _________ ____

Tho Canadian cavalry will no longer carry swords. 
The revolver D considered far better, and the short 
rifle is considered better than all. The sword is now 
a back number only for German and F.ench duels 
where they have a light armor covering all the body 
except a small part of the face.

The editors could not help but read with an interest 
equal to the farmers, the fact that wheat went up to 
115 cents per bushel in Chicago last week, tlie highest 
since 1890. The editors rejoice with the farmers be
cause they enjoy biscuit as well as tho farmors, and 
tho whoat will help to makeutho paper go.

Roperts show that 2,800 persons lost their lives last 
Year^ff ranroad accldentir oriheae,^ '249 werS pas
sengers and 2,551 were employes. This is a fearful re
port and shows how much real danger there is in rail
road travel and rai'road work. Tlie business world is 
in a mad rush for results, but little attention is given 
to life and higher things.

fho'WOtrtaff is still living who made a great sensation 
're than fifty years ago, by appearing as clerk in her 
bar’s store in Buffalo, New York. The shop and 
tory girl was then unknown. A great crowd gath- 
:d at the doors and windows of this Buffalo store to 
3 thp novelty—a girl selling needles and thread, 
ho is it that says tlie world is not moving?

When my lone barque puts out to sea,
For that mysterious bturne 

From whose dread shade, to bring us word, 
No traveler may return—

I do not ask that funeral pomp 
And laurel wreathes be mine:

Butonly, as my soul goes forth,-----— - —-
Thy sun, O God, shall shine.

Estill Springs, Tenn.

nv s. E . J O N E S , d  n.

REV. G EO RG E JONES.

W

Rev. George Jones, the subject of this sketch, was 
born October 3, 1830, in Roane County, Tenn., where 
he has passed almost his entire life.

Ho made a profession of religion in 1858, joined the 
Baptist church and entered upon an activo Chiistian 
lifo. In 1870 he was ordained to the ministry.

Ho is in many respects an exceptional man. For 
accuraoy of judgment, Industry and executive ability, 
he is extraordinary. Wherever he turns his hand pros
perity smiles. He is broad and progressive in his tend
encies, and, though childless, no man in the South has 
done more, according to his ability, for the cause of 
education. He contributed many hundred dollars of 
bis limited and hard earned moans to the founding of 
Roane College, an institution which may be justly 
considered his own legitimate offspring.

His energy and zoal in the Christian realm have 
been quite as commendable os la other linos. He has . 
recently erected, almost at ills own expense, a magnif
icent church edifice whlcli cost about $3,000,--which, in 
appreciation of the sacrifice he made in his efforts' 
to crown his undertaking with success, and-the ardent 
m i s s i o n a r y  spirit which has characterized his life and 
works, lias been called "The George Jones Memorial 
Missionary Baptist Church.”

His general contributions to the various publ'c en
terprises, and in response to private solicitation, have 
so nearly exhausted his humble fortune that it is very 
doub'ful whether he lias enongdi loIt l^ ehKrahtertithi' 
a comfortable maintenance during his declining years. 
Yet he withholds not his hand.

He is a man of great zoal and piety, who ever recog
nizes tho voice of God mingling with the melody of 
nature.

By the doctrines of grace is meant that God is sover
eign.in all things; that his will is supreme; that “by 
him and through lstm wore all things made;” to 
whom belongs all the glory now and forevermore.

_________________ II. __  ■

That all men by nature are lost and helpless and 
defenseless, without any excuse, justly exposed to the 
wrath of the sovereign Lord whose will has been 
violated; that God is under no obligation to save 
any sinner whatever; that any who are saved, are 
saved by a sovereign act of his, he not being moved 
thereto by anything foreseen in the creation, either 
faith or good works; that his mercy is extended pure
ly on the grounds of his sovereign pleasure. “S> 
then it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that 
runneth, but of God that showeth mercy." ‘-There
fore, hath lie mercy on whom he will have mercy .” 
Could any language be clearer on the matter of 
sovereignty?

God has the right to harden any sinner whom he 
will without any violence to justice or eternal right. 
Let anyone study Paul’s idea of theodicy (9 11 chs. 
Romans) if he is at all skeptical on the doctrine of 
God’s sovereignty.

_______________  I I I .________'

Not only was it impossible for fallen man to devise 
" a way*back~td Ud(T, but aTFbr God in his infinite mercy 

has wrought out a plan, fallen man is of himself 
wholly unable to save himself by it.

“For by graco are ye saved through faith; and that not 
of yourselves: it Is the gift of God: Not of works, 
lest any man should boast."

The sinner is dead in Ills trespasses and in his sins 
and so must be made alive. It takes the Internal 
workings of God's grace to make him alive. Salva
tion is both objective and subjective. The objective 
salvation is what God has done for the sinner; the 
subjective is what God does in him. The sinner must 
be nailed to the cross with Christ—that is objective. 
The sinner must be raised with Christ from the dead— 
that is subjective. The one is his justification, the 
other is his regeneration.

“You are crucified with ChriBt.” “You hath he 
quickened who were dead in trespasses and sins.” 
Oar sins were laid on Christ. Our guilt was put away 
when he died. We come into possession of a new 
heart when the Spirit of the risen Christ quickens us 
together with him.

IV.
Now, a thoroughly regonor«te man does not hold 

the above teachings simply as a matter of Scripture 
doctrine, but, also, because they fit his experience as 
a converted man. It is impossible to gat unconverted 
people to believe the doctrines of grace from the letter 
of the Scriptures- It is Just this letter of the Scriptures 
fill ffftll H  tbfir spirit that unregeneration rebels a t.___

It puts tho sinner where ho ought to bo, at the foet 
of divine sovure'gnty:

. “Show pity, Lord, O Lord forgivo,
Let a repenting rebel live;
Are not thy mercies large and free,
May not a sinner truet in tliee? *

The man or woman who rebels at the sovereignty 
of GOfi hr; In my humble Judgment; “in the gal! of bit
terness and in tlie bonds of iniquity.”

Experience is not philosophy—it is verification-of 
truth The philosophy of salvation teaches that if a 
sinner is dead in his affections toward God, and that 
his pursuit is selfishness, then before he can do any*
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thing; at all in the matter of his salvation ho miiBt he 
made alive or bo renewed in tho spirit of his mind.

There is, therefore, rightness of spirit behind ropent- 
ance htiiTIs ltscaus& Kepentancedoosnot make the- 
heart right,bnt tho soul expresses it's rightness in pen
itence. Repentance does not cause hatred of sin, 
but hatred of sin and a love of righteousness produce 
repentance.

Goodness is trusting. That is its leading character
istic. I.ove is believing. So, then, trust in tho Re
deemer springB out of a heart having in it the elements 
and potency-of4rusL

horses ami told tho driver to put mo in Madisonville at 
the earliest possible moment. He was a splendid 
driver. The faster ho drove, tho more I bragged on 

"Trim, and (lie moro 1 b’"aggeri; tho faster ho- drove T 
was reminded of Rro. Folk’s record-breaking drive 
from Watertown to Dry Creek, some years ago. Ho 
was furnished a racehorsoby Bro. Waters to make tho 
.trip of twenty miles, not knowing ho was behind a 
‘ wind burner,’ The horse started at full speed. Folk 
grasped the lines and began to pull and tho more ho 
pulled tho faster the horse ran, and the iaster the 

-horse rau
A man is not made right because he believes, but be

lieves because he is right. It is tho evil heart that is 
characterized as unbelieving.

Tho doctrines of grace accord with a gracious expe
rience, viz.: that one finds himself Imtihgalh nhd so ro- 
pents of it; finds himself trusting in Jesus because his 
purity has driven out Impurity.

A consciousness of sin and guilt nre of grace; a reali
zation of salvation through a crucified Redeemer is 
a work of grace. God grants or gives repentance, 
and we believe according to the working of that 
mighty power which he wrought in Christ when ho 
raised him from tho dead

All this is according to anciont prophecy. God 
said, “I will write my laws in their minds, and wrilo 
them Iff ttiolr  hearts.mull" will Be to mem" a1 G8tt 
they shall be to me a people: and they shall not teach' 
every man his neighbor, and every man his brother, 
saying, know the Cord, for all shall know me from tho 
least to the greatest. For I will be merciful to thoir 
unrighteousness, and their sins and their iniquities 
will I remember no more.”

It must not be forgotten that some very old poople 
and some not so old in tire church are still babes. 
Their instructions have been such that meat does not 
agree with them. Their Christian experience' is that 
of the babe. It is to be regretted that so many in the 
Baptist brotherhood aro still tugging at the teats of 
Arminianism. When they pray you hear tho lan
guage of Canaan, but when they write or talk you feci 
like you were in the precincts of Aslidod.

Away with the religion that doei not give God nil
the glory; that does not make him the Alpha and Ome
ga!

“Oh, to grace how great n debtor!
_______  D ally  P m  nonatrained to be;_________  ' •

Let that grace, Lord, like a fetter,
-Bind-my—wanderiug heart-to-thee-.—-

Henderson’s Cross Roads, Tenn.
John T Oaki.ky.

T h e  S leepy  C hurch .
J. N. kbvin, in Hum’s Horn.

On the Wing. No. 2.

Rap! Rap! "Train leaves in twenty live minutes, 
captain," said the porter at the Hotel Cumberland. 
Out of bed I sprang and with two heavy valises of 
books I hastened to the depot to take the train for 
Knoxvillo. No supper tho night before and now no 
breakfast. Train behind time. I sat down and then 
stood up, I looked toward the hotel and then at my 
watch. If I run up In town for breakfast I’ll be left, 
and if I stay here I’ll starvo. Thus I Bat on the fence, 
halting between two opinions.

After sitting thero and suffering for an hour I said, 
what a fool 1 am for not having gone nfter something 
to eat, but it is too late now. I sat and stood for 
another hour and finally quit standing and sat for 
another hour. About 0 o’clock the belated train 
tooted in the distance. With eyes sunken, a feeling of 
goneness about the stomach, and a feeling sense of 
three hours’ opportunity to get something to eat and 
the opportunity gone forever.... I  was made to think 
“ what fools ye mortals are.”

"All out for Knoxville.” Out I go in a hurry and 
the first opportunity I asked if tho train for Madbon- 
villo had left. “Madisonville train left two hours 
ago,” was the reply. Great heavens! When will the 
next train leave Knoxville for MadrsonvIHe7 nTdm6f- _ 
row, 9:a.m.,” was the reply. Knocked nut a^aln Jt'a 
impossible to reach the battle field via Madisonville 
now by 10 a.m. tomorrow. What on earth will I do? I 
decided to look after my physical condition and was 
soon seated at a boarding house with two women and 
one man wailing on me. From tho way they looked 
at me I think I must huve been oboying the negro’s 
text, who, instead of reading 1 Cor. 10:22: “If any 
man love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be An
athema Maranatha," he read Ih “ If anJ$Ban lOVrnot 
the Lord, let him be a grabbing and a snatching at it." 
Twenty-five cents was handed over and I felt O. K. 
The next thing I planned to be on the battle field tho 
next day at 10 a.m. I took the train at 3:15 p.m. to 
Sweetwater. At Sweetwater I took a seat behind two

I was told that a church had stood for many years in 
a secluded spot known to tho outside world us Sleepy 
Hollow. I found tho statement true. One summer 
day I sought it out. I t  was hidden away in a roman
tic spot whore no sound of human industry ever pono- 
tratod. Thero was no rumbling of car wheels or rat
tling of wagons to remind oneconstantly that the great 
business world had not stopped to worship. I visited 
it again in the winter, and the pure whito snow cover
ing all the earth, and, clinging to the sides of the trees 
in a silence almost oppresssive, seemed to make It the 
ideal place for a church. Surely men could worship 
undistracted. On both 'occasions when I entered I 
noticed the dust on the plain pews that a whisk of a 
broom might sweep away. There was a pew-end 
started hero which a stroke from a hammer might set 
right. There was in short the air of a building 
whose congregations might be blind.

When the hour of service would come a scant half 
d zen were there, in the summer time, wiping the por- 
spiration from thoir faces, and in the winter stamping 
the snow from their bools and dropping into tho seats
by the stove. Then ona by ono the peopIeTif tKe com
munity drove up and took their places in tho church. 
A half an hour after the announced time tho minister 
entered tho pulpit and announced a hymn. There 
was a long silence when one good brothor pitched tho 
tune. I do not know whether I was familiar with it 
or not. As they sang it, it was so slow that I could 
not-discover—tAbontonooutofevoryfoursang; They 
only sang part of tho hymn, some of them one verso, 
some of them two, some of them stopping short os if 
with sheer exhaustion in the middle of a stanza or lino. 
The rest sat liko so many statues on the tomb stones 
outside.

Before the sermon was concluded tho heads of the 
people were hanging over like pumpkin leaves after a 
frost. I returned to an afternoon Sunday school for 
'tfi ero wag ‘no’ even in g service u f l b p r a j w  meeting 
and no societies of women or men or young people. 
That, too, began a half hour late. The lesson was not 
road in concert, it was mumbled over in a drowsy 
tono, and teachers asked questions out of thair quarter
lies to boys and women and adults who did not hoar

tho question und of course did not nttempt to answer. 
A few of them sang one or two hymns in a half-heart
ed way and then went sauntering home, stopping to 
rest on the top of everyTenco thoy climbed, or to sit 
down and chat on some log by the roadside.

I introduced myself to the minister and we had a 
conversation about his work. He seemed to enjoy, as 
much as a man with such sluggish blood could enjoy, 
his life. He was not in touch with the outside world. 
He took one cheap religious paper. Ho did. not see 
any modern honks, ho was not interested in thorn, ho

been taught the harder the pull against tho bit tho 
■ faster lie must go. l ’rof. Folk, of Bjseobol, being 
witli the Editor, assisted in pulling against tho bit. 
Through toll gales, towns and villages, through creeks 
and across branches,'"ovor rocks and up bill and down- 
hil', dust dying and people Hying to tho road side, 
they pulled up at Dry Creek in ubout two hours.

I landed in Madisonville about dark in lino stylo 
and found Bishop Waggener at tho supper tublo 
nnd a seat, reserved for mo. I was happy to mako the 
landing and to find Dr. Waggener of Fulton, Ivy, 
visiting his brother nnd ready to tako in tho debate. 
A peaceful nnd pleasant night’s rest, with two saucers 
of Ice cream to koep it from spoiling. The day dawn
ed upon which the battle was to begin. After an early 
breakfast Bro. Waggener, who had been chosen as my 
Moderator, too)- uh in his surrey and soon we left a

)e battle
ground ten minutes late. A good crowd was present. 
About a doz n Baptist preachers were out looking up 
tho road for us. We wero joyfully received.. I was 
informed, that Sir. Monroe nnd his Moderator, Mr. 
Furgorson, Prof of Greek in Grant-University, were 
in tho house and ready to begin I confess there was 
something kinder interfering with my breathing-a 
kind of choking sensation, which is said to be a “man’s 
heart in his mouth” when he is frightened. I tried to 
be calm, and surrounded by a body guard of Baptist 
preachers I wnlked beside my Moderator into tho 
house to face my antagonist for the first time. I found 
him up to his chin and surrounded with books of all 
sizes and ages I was introduced to him and to his 
Moderator and after a few preliminaries tho battle her 
gan. More anon.

. ---- - - fer-
ences to the Revised Version of tho Bible, but had 
never seen a copy. Ho supposed thoir Sunday school 
was ns good as the average, but lie really did not know 
much about it. He wont sometimoa If lie was not 

"loo tired after preaching, lie  did not know that they 
could do any better. They had been about holding 
their own (or thirty years. Life was a kind of delicious 
drenm with him.

While walking hack to ray littlo villhgo hoarding 
house I saw two men talking at a cross roads. I recog
nized them ns two who had eat on the front sent at the 
church. I greeted them and congratulated them on 
the beautiful location of their church. Ono of them 
rcmnrkod that lie reckoned it was good enough, hut 
ho never thought about Jt before. I (old him Hint I 
was in'ere6tc(l in tho methods of church activities and 
would tako tho liberty of making somo Inquiries about 
their church! They made no objection und answered 
my questions in their own way. They reck 'noil tho 
preacher looked after aU tho spiritual tilings of the 
church, at least they novor heard of anybody else ho- 
ing interested in anything of that kind. They thought 
there w us an election once for somebody to tako care 
of their finances, at least two or three men, thoy wero 
not certain, who went around with a paper for sub
scriptions somot meB. They reckoned they paid tho 
preacher enough to live on, they never heard of his 
complaining, but they did not have any idea how 
much that was. A 1 for koeping tho property up, they 
did not know that that was anybody’s business partic
ularly. They believed somebody who happened to 
think of it went there once in a long time and nailed 
on a piece of weather-boarding or patched the roof or

■tmrrgirvo'ttByv
tiling to benevolences thoy never heard of it nnd they 
thought somebody would have t id them if there lisd 
been any gilts. I wont my way hut I was tempted to 
go back and inscribe over the church doors-1. Sleeping 
accommodations to be-had-at *ny-timo.”----

Notes From M orristown.

Another Associntional year has come and gono. 
Tlint it is the best year of tho Association’s history- 
thcre is littlo doubt. The attendance was as large as 
usual. The different subjects were enthusiastically 
discussed, and general interest prevailed.

We believe the approaching year means tho begin
ning of greater activity upon the part of some pastors 
who have heretofore taken littlo interest in the work 
ol the denomination, missions in particular. Wo per- 
eonaily know of one, aud may God kolp him and oth
ers to arouse themselves, for that seems to bo tho need 
-of-the day-.—----------------r—----------------------------------

Brethren P. II. C. Halo and W. C. Halo have ri-
turned from their regular monthly appointments, and 
report good meetings.

Brother W. C. Hale lias been carrying a broadsido 
smile for several weeks. Its name is W. O., Jr.

Dr. M. D. Early began a meeting at his church in tho
country a week ago. On account of the very Inclem
ent weather tho meeting was postponed indefinitely.

Bunday I hud the pleasure of attending a missionary 
meeting at the New Prospect church in Graingor. 
TIds church is rapidly coming to tho front as a wide- 
awako church. Under the superb pastorate of Broth- 
cr J. L. Wyckha u, it has taken on now missionary 

- zealf will soon begln tho erection of a new church.
During the last two years this church has given to 

missions tho sum of $2.50. Yesterday they gave $14 00 
and they aro not through giving yet.

One brother said for me to tell I’rof. J. T. Henderson 
to como over there and pick out a man for the foreign 
fle d and he would help support him. This brother 
listened with great interest to the talks that wore 
OVIHle i.n. l>eJmlf of .missions, and then said the above.

lie not only listened but he gave hie money.
A new era is dawning on this church aud its people, 

and we may expect groat things In the sight of the 
Lord under the pastorate of Eugene Wyckham. He 
is a power for good, and may God bless his pure life

Morristown, Tenn. Gkoikik. I*. Haves.
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A Great Socia l Evil.

Sara Jones often utters a mighty big troth, but ho 
never uttered a greater one than when I10 said, “Tho 
world will never be what It ought to be until society 
requires a man to have as good character as it rcquir s 
of a woman.” A man can swear habitually, he can 
play cards, he can get drunk, he can even be unchaste 
and still go in good society and pass all right. If a 
woman wore to be guilty of these enormities she
would at once be thrown away, just as she ought to he 
thrown awav,and just as such a man ought to be thrown 
away. Th's is a great evil. Frequently a young lady 
of brst report receives attention from a young man of 
the above type,and.nat infrequently a woman of right 
good report marries such a reckless fellow. Women 
who are counted right good church members do these 
things. A good Christian young man has just as 
much moral right to habitually pay his attention to a 
young lady (or, rather, a thing) who plays cards, gets 
drank and is unchaste—provided sho always behaves 
well when she is with him—as any good Christian 
young lady has to receive the same from a young man 
of that kind just because ho behaves well when he is 
with her. Yea, ho has every whit as much moral 
right to marry such a'woman, as a good Christian 
woman has to marry such a reckless man. Neither

wonld want to bump him, and no wonder! Yet wom
en can receive the attention of such vile men nnd even 
marry such men, and people do not say much against 
it.

There is no consistency in this. Ono human being 
has no more right to get drunk than another human 
being of the same amount of intelligence has. Tho 
man has as much sense as the woman; or, at least, he 
is counted to have, and he has no more right to get 
drunk than she has. The same might bo said concern
ing all the other sins.

Tills is a great evil, because when a woman receives 
the attention of a drunkard and fornicator sho en
dorses theso detestable sins. That sounds hard, but 
it is so. I am willing to take that rule to myself. If 

—Ir wObristian ■miiristervpayjn.y.. attentions . to a joung . * I

good books which thoy have read and laid awBy, might 
accomplish much good by sending them to me for dis
tribution in the Indian Territory. I desire a supply 
of books, tracts and conveyance of my own to conduot 
a colportage and mission work. Much good can bo ac
complished in tills way. I bolievo such effort is neces
sary to defeat the spurions and trashy literature which ' 
is being scattered ov;r . the country. None but those 
who study tho condition and needs on tho field can 
realize tho urgont demands nt the hands of tho Bap- 

-ttatwtl
ami the denomination. God holp.

It is great joy to mo to attend the Indians’ meetings 
and see what tho g'spel is doing for tho red race I 
will preach for the fuU-bloodB as soon as a convenient 
appointment can bo made. Rev. Dixon Durant, a full- 
blood, will Interpret for me at my pioasuro. Those 
who are Christians among them nre generally Metho
dists and Presbyterians in this community. Why not 
try to make Baptists of them? Pray for me.

Durant Ind. Ter. J.W . Slates.

‘Lydia’s Baby.’

lady, I endorse her as all right. If I marry her I say 
by that act that she is as good as I am. Society under
stands It that way, too. Why in the namo of nil that 
is good cannot society see it that way on tho other 
aide?

Aa long as society ia theway It lirthe sins that flT6“ 
common to men will be common. The woman holds 
herself above committing these hateful things just be
cause society requires her to keep free Irom them. 
She has it to do In order to go nmong nice people. 
When It gets to be that way with men the world will 
be far better than it is now, and not till then.

Rutledgo, Tenn. C haiu.es B iianson.

The picture of Lydia’s household, used in connfction 
with one of the Sunday School lessons in June last, 
seems still to hold public attention, judging from a re-

tliis picture shows how the very best intentions may 
be misunderstood. When tho artist’s drawing was 
submitted to our periodical editor, as all drawings are 
submitted to him, he approved of it for the reason that 
it seemed to him to bring out the Baptist conception 
of tho ecene at the riverside most perfectly. If any 
ono will examine the picture he will see that Lydia 
nnd her household, all adults, are placed in the fore
ground A woman with a child in her arms was 
placed in the background to still further accentuate 
the fact that there were ho children in the household 
of Lydia. - It never occurred to him that any one would 
mistake the woman with tho child for Lydia, as the 
prominenco given to that worthy woman in the fore
ground with her immediate followers, together with 
tier rapt attention to tho apostle, he supposed would 

"easily distinguish her. Besides, "he leIVTITat as ft is 
fair to presume that there wero mothers among, the 
women who resorted to the place of prayer by the 
riverside, he would, by reergnizing this presumption, 
meet any "Pedohaptist criticism which might have 
been urged against the picture if mothers had been

great interest in tho study of Homiletics as presented 
in Dr. Broadus’ work on the subject. I loved Bro. 
Castcllaw, as l  did alT my students; and 1 expeoted par- 
ticnlarly important thiflgs to be accomplished by him 
in the future, for ho had many elements of capability 
and character inch ns go to the production of a great 
gospel preacher. IBs mind waB both peuatrativo and 
logical. He had also a vein of magnetism in his com
position, with extraordinary good taste and judgment, 
and a euporlor rotfer of lnnguage. Besides, Bro. Cas-

cnee something of its great benefits. He was truly a 
good man. It seems to me, therefore, that the early 
death of this brother was a real loss to the church; 
and wliilo we must believe that God doeth all things 
well, yet from our merely hitman point of Vlow it 
seems mysterious that one should bo taken away from 
hiB work just when lie seemed to bo fitted to accom
plish so much. It must be that the all-wise Ruler who 
has brought about this event has some other and better 
work for Bro. Castellaw to do, in a different world 
from ours.

This decease makes the soventh one that has occurred 
among my students at tho 8. W. B. U., all in the brief 
space of about five years. First came, I believe, the 
death of Bro. Leland, who gave his life a sacrifice to 
his country in the Phillippino Islands; and then lie 
was followed by Brethren Moody, Mingo, Bozeman,

r. ~A1I these studied -  
in ono or more of my classes, and ail were good men— 
taken away, so it seems to the writer, only too early 
in life. Their work, though, on earth must have been 
finished; and like their Master, they have now, wo can 
easily believe, entered upon thoir glory. Peace there- 
lore, wo say, to their ashes; their memory witli us wil l 
over be blessed. F . H eaole.

Dixon, 111.

—----October Daya.

Now in tho soft October weather
What shall we sing of remembered May—

With tire plow and tho sickle leaned together,
And tho leaf that was green red gold to-day.

From  Indian  Territory. _______

There aro many friends in dear old Tennessee who 
would probably be glad to hear from this section occa
sionally. When I road the letters and reports of the 
brethren, and their work, in UioBaitist anu Reelectob 
each week, their presence seems near me and tho rec
ollection of many familiar faces is vividly brought be
fore my vision, as. for instance, W. A. Moffltt. T R. 
Waggener, H O. Pardue, A. F. Mahan, T. G. Davis, 
and scores of other brethren, willrnur noble Secretary 
Holt, and the genial editor Folk. Just os I feel like 
taking these panoramic forms by the hand thoy disap
pear, suddenly, as I go on reading one article after an
other, until I almost fancy that I am in a great meet
ing with the brethren at home. Thus you see how I 
enjoy the weekly visits of the Baptist and Rkki.kctor 
—the banner paper of the South-in my hmne in the 
land of the red men. God b’ess paper and readers.

I am forging ahead at Pleasant Hill. This is the 
best M nnUy church I knbw In the Tndlm'Territory.
I have recently held a week’s meeting with this church 
resulting in twenty-one conversions, twenty accessions, 
seventeen by baptism. The church has doubled 
my salary over last year’s This shows the r approoia- 
tion for my services. I was never hBppier In tho Mas
ter’s service. 1 am doing my best to educate and en
list my people along all lines of mission work. I am 
soliciting good-BaptUtliterature. aud .Ptopuring d m  
any way possible, to piece in the hands of thB P<*>p‘e. 
Dt. Frost, of Nashville, and Dr. Willingham, of Vir
ginia, and some unknown friend in Nashville, have
sent me small bundles of tracts which I have dlatrib-
uted, to the glory of God. I am very grateful to these 
noble brethren, for I foel the literature will aid me in 
my work. Brethren having shelf-worn books, or any

entirely left out of it. But alas, all this appears to go 
to nothing. Our periodical editor’s happy thoughts 
and, as ho supposed, shrewd designs have met on the 
part of some an entirely different reception from what 
he expected. The picture has been designated as a 
Pedohaptist trick and the Society is charged with 
being the victim of Its own careless folly. The best 
that wo can do under the circumstances is to state the 
case as it actually exists and to trust to the sober 
second thought of o u t  critics. We cannot see that 
there has been any mistake in the picture itself or in 
our ifsuing it, but if there has been a mistake it was 
made witli the best intentions and for the purpoeo of 
bringing out in the most effective way the Baptist 
contention.

May Iadd"that"’we are always exceedingly careful 
hereto s:e that everything published by us is in strict 
accordance with the generally received Baptist views 
of truth. Wo make it a point to issue nothing bearing 
our imprint which will not be acceptable to Baptists 
in all parts of tho land. Of courso we may make mls- 
takos, but such mistakes are only those which nre in
cident ta all fttllible woctula. .........- ---------- ----------

Very truly yours,
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 30th, 1002. A. J. Rowland.

High is the heart Of youth and maiden;
The spoils of summer are in thoir soul,

Their lips arc glad, and with soothsay laden 
From the flower and fruit, and life’s open scroll.

The matron looks from her open doorway,
And her bosom heaves for the pleasant past; 

For the little feet on the worn-white floorway, 
For the autumn web all woven at last.

Nor shall memory vex the master reaper 
Of the harvest hours o’er-hot and long;

He shall dream the dream of the emiling sleeper, 
Of the high noon rest, and the homing song.

The tears are spent for the o’den sorrow,
And the eyes of eld still softly plight

The hope looking fortli to the sougiit-for morrow; 
And the long-ago is brief and bright.

No smile of the seedtime sky may lure us,
The yoke of labor has won his wage;

Against gray clouds and their wan presage.
And the heart knows not which to chooso forever— 

When tho sword shall be sheathed for tho final rest, 
And the anguish soothed for the last long never—
But asks with a sigh that would weave them together, 

Shell spring or autumn then bo my gnost?
.....  —IVilluimJtuui* JlaJxr*-

Rov. A. J. Castellaw.

I wish to say a word in regard to Bro. Cattillaw’s 
~drath, "whion occurred a few weeks age. ’ It was -with- 
great sorrow that I learned of the evont Bro. Cas- 
tellnw was In many ways a superior man. He was in 
my dassoB in the Theological Department of the 
Southwestern Bap’iat University during all the time of 
my work there 1-st year, and 1 regard him aa having 
been one of my best students. Naturally-gifted with 
an inquiring, logical, sprightly mind, the study of 
tlieoloev wua very congenial to him, and especially 
,li,l lie take much int rest in Systematic Theology. 
No problems connected with thie great subject seemed 
too difficult for him. He delighted especially in clear
ness and accuracy of thought, and often when others 
faltered in a lesson he would come to their rescue, and 
usually his statements were entirely correct. Alio in 
sermonizing he evinced no little ability, and he found

Tho Orphan’* H om e.

The friends of this noble institution seem to havo 
fo-gotton that wo hake tlrirt'y or more hungry child reit 

- to-feed -threo-iimea-cvery-day— Thcre.haH-not.AS JILUcli_ 
money been sent to its in six months ns we have had 
to spend. The short crops, too, have operated against 
iib, as we have not had a single box in about six months. 
Tho time has come when an earnest effort will have to 
be made in behalf of tho wards of the Baptists of Ten
nessee. The present superintendent will have to leave 
the Homo in a short while. Ho appdals most earnestly 
to friends of charity in Tennessee to come at once to 

•• thtf iWref-ot’tKWiiomr^ ̂
in debt. I t  would t»o a great misfortune for it to be
come necessary to creates debt. But the children will 
get hungry whethor the treasury he full or empty. We 
need an immediate response to tills appeal. Send at 
once to A. J . H olt,

Nashville, Tenn. Treasurer.
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Notea From The B luegraas.

Baptist affairs in tho quoon city of tlic Bluegrass aro 
on the up grade.

Upper street church is to begin a sorics of meetings 
next Sunday. T. T. Mnrtin and ilia colaborer J. F. 
Hailey aro to conduct the meeting.

First church expects to linve a meeting soon.
Fifth street has just called a pastor, Bro. Eloy, a

young man from Georgetown.
Bro. Plemmon8 is holding revival mootings with his 

two churches, East Hickman and South F.lkhorn.
Dr. Stackhouse line resigned at Hillsboro, a good 

country church near Versailles. ...... .................. nr-—
Dr. Boyet is going to Tcxns. This lenves Maysi'lllc, 

a splondid church, pastorless.
The Rov. Hugh F. Searcy goes to Gilbert, Kv , leav

ing Lewisburg church, pastorles'—another splendid 
church.

Dr. Pollard, tho new pastor at Georgetown is start
ing off splendidly.

Bro. Rynls, an ex-Tennessee pastor, is moving along 
nicely at Richmond. I suppose you would be sur
prised to know how many Tennesseans we have right 
in this section. Ba’Iey, at 'Vindicator; Bolin, at Mt 
Sterling; Mahoney, at Carlisle; Daniel, at Covington; 
Horner, a* Sharpsburg; Wood, at Harrodsburg; the 
two McGiothlins, one at Midway and one at Glen’s 
Creek; Hall, Dayton, Owen and the writer in Lexing
ton.

I just happened to think of tlieeo. I don’t know 
how many others there may be in this section. Owen 
is arranging to go to Colorado, for his wife’s health.

Dr. Felix has just closed a fine meeting with the 
clinrch at David’s Fork. He had Bro. T. T. Martin 
with him.

Argabrite, at Paris; Williams, at Versailles; and Tim- 
berlake, at Nicholasville, report their work in good 
condition.

1 see many good reports from my friends in old Ten
nessee, as I look over th e  Baptist and R bplectok

May the Lord bless us and prosper his cause.
Lexington, Ky. W m. D. Nowlin.

Brother Bellamy, pastor of the West Bristol Baptist 
churob, lias been Sick and is yot nnubto-to preach;------

ANTI SALOON LEAGUE.

The Anti-Saloon Lenguo has recorded another vic
tory. On last Friday evening W. R. Hamilton Presi
dent of tho Tennessee longue, presented a petition to 
tho Board of Mayor and Aldormen, signed by over 800 
people to have the sa’oous close at nine o’clock, re- 

jnainxdoied tilL day.lixht the_ next morning, and to
remove tho screens. B tli ordinances passed with but 
one dissenting vote.

The Virginia Board will vote on tho same ordinances 
soon. This is only the beginning of tho movoment 
against the saloons. The ordinances will go Into effoct 
in Noveinbor.

The first number of the dn/i-.Sh/ooii Journal will be 
issued this week. Those wanting samplo copies can 
address Anti Saloon Journal. Bristol, Tonn.

Bristol, Tenn. 8 . W. T indell.

Sem inary N otrs.

Tho Seminary oponed Wednesday tho first, witli the 
gathering in Norton Hall, when talks and announce
ments wore made by the different professors. Dr. 
Eager and Dr. McGlothliu iiad returned from abrond, 

in Palestine, ana me 
from a year’s study in Germany. Dr. Dargnn was away 
in Germany.

Tho Seminary lecture was given by Dr. Robertson, 
on Thursday night to a large audience. His subject 
was “The Biblical Picture of Jesus.”

The enrollment as announced on this occasion was 
173. This is an increase of about fifteen over the open
ing number last year. In addition there are seven or 
eight ladies taking studies at the Seminary.

The Missionary Society had its preliminary meeting 
last week. Each student is dr facto a member of this 
body. Under its auspices missionary work is done in 
the ci'y by the students. The first day of each month 
is given over to this society, where reports from tho 
various fields are heard, and also an address is given 

-by-eomo-prominontman.
Carson and Newm an College.

The Sunday school yesterday numbered more than 
200 and the congregations both morning- and evening 
were very large.______________________________

At the morning service the pastor extended the hand 
of fellowship to twelve new members and the church 
celebrated the Lord's Supper.

Bro, Deere’s sermon nt night on the text, “My God, 
my God, why hast thou forsaken me,” was a very force- 
ible one and made a very profound impression.

Our church is in fine condition—really in a stnte of 
revival. One bright girl in tho college last week an
nounced her faitli in the Savior. Somo of our strong
est young men are enquiring the way.

Last night our church unanimously and heartily ex
tended an invitation to Dr. W. A. Nelson, of Jackson, 
Ga., to assist our pastor in a series of meetings begin
ning the 20th inst. We look forward to his coming 
with great pleasure. He is a hearty friend andcontrib- 
utdrTo oiir coIlege and one of lti first and moBt UBefnl 
alumni.

The two departments of our B. Y. P. U. held their 
monthly missionary meeting yesterday afternoon in 
the B. Y. P. U. hall of the college. Homo mieB'ons 
was the topic considered.

L. R. Johnson spoke of the work in Cuba, B. W. 
Dickson read a paper on the work among the negroes. 
Miss Clara Bewley presented a paper on frontier work 
ami Miss Jessie May Stoke'y on work amoDg the for
eigners. The hall was crowded and the collection was 
good.

The Second Baptist church of Jefferson City lias ex
ten d ed  & call to A. C. llutaon to become their pastor. 
He accepts the call and begins tho work with good 
prospeclB.

Rev 8. 8. Halo is still quite feeble, being confined to 
his bed, but we hope he may be up again soon.

Jefferson City, Tonn; J. T. Hendehson.

Dr. Eaton took supper at the Hell Saturday night.
Librarian Doakes gave the students nil interesting 

and valuable lecture on library matters Saturday 
night. IIo has the books classified on a scientific sys
tem. He is an ideal librarian. H. B. Folk.
“raitsVtlte/Ky.--------------------------------------- ------ —

Baptist church will bo organi/.oil here within a month. 
May God bless the people boro.

I will go to Kagleville this week. Will proacli at 
soveral places on my wny back.

A meeting will begin at Fall Creek next Sunday. 
May G d bless the uneaved boys and girls 

I have four or five meetings to hold this fall. I have 
already witnessed about forty-five professions this 
fall.

Lord bless our.friends in.our meeting at Fall Creek 
this next week.

Lot us be at work, "for the night is far spent and 
tho day is a t hand." J .  II. O akley.

Ilender.on’s X Roads, Tenn.
Willl&.m Carey A ssociation .

It was my pleasure to attend, for the flrtt time, the 
meeting of William Carey Association, which was held 
witli Minor Hill church, Giles County, Tenn., Bop.
20 28.

Minor Hill was in tho oxtremo westorn part of the 
territory of the Association, consequently tho attend- 
nnco from the other churches w a s  small. Fifteen 
churches were represented by letter and innssongers. 
Bro. E. J. Cambron was re-elected Moderator, and Bro. 
L. M. Shofner re-i looted Clork and Treasurer.

In the absence of both principal and alternate, tho 
-mtTodnctnry-sermon -was -preached- by-Pather-Dovidr 
of Huntsville, Ala. Otlior sermons were preached dur
ing the Association by brethron It. W. Oneal, J. II. 
Carroll and the writer.

Tho reports from the churches were not what wo 
could hope for, but there was a manifest spirit of en
couragement and purpose to improve along all lines. 
A fine spirit prevailed in all tho meetings and every 
report presented was unanimously adopted. The next 
session meets with Bradshaw church, near Uulatkl. 

Faycttville, Tenn. A. L Davis.

M laalaaippl M atter*.

“ Preachers come and preachers go,
And I ween it ever will be so.”

Such is true touching tho pastorate now in Mississlp-

cept a call at Marshnll, Tex J . P. Culpeppergivos up 
the work at the First Church at Glostcr, and J. D. 
Cook resigns South Side Church, Meridian. Joseph 
Jacob succeeds Br B Hall at Centerville, while the la t
ter goes to the Seminary. The Church nt Mabcn has re-

Vlrglnia Institute.

Irom nine
States and one foreign country—Mexico.

The large Increased attendance is a surprise to every 
one, and to Done more than to the people of Bristol.

Many of the young ladies come for the express pur
pose of studying music under Dr. Sheininel.

Mrs. Hatton delivered her first practical talk to the 
students on Saturday afternoon.

The Cum berland Gap A ssociation .

The 10th annual session of this b dy was held with 
the New Tazewell church, Claiborne County; the annual 
sermon was preached by W. P.IIarrell from Eph. 0:10. 
The Association organised by re elocting Rev. E. Ed
mondson, as Moderator and J. B. Carter, Sec. and 
Treas. The attendance was fairly good, notwithstand
ing the heavy rains the first day. Most of the church
es made good reports, showing a'gain in membership 
and contributions. All of tho topics received good at
tention and especially Missions, Education, and Tem
perance, of which the last subject brought fortli a num
ber of speakers. The Cumberland. Baptist Institute 
received special attention, which Is just now in 
need of funds, as the majority of the brethren in this 
section are poor in this world's goods. 8omo good 
brother could do the Lord and education and himself 
an honor by contributing to our relief and forwarding 
the same to Rev. C. II Otey, Arthur, Tonn. We go to 
Little Sycamore church next year, where wo hope to 
meet Dr.-Folk, and others. Wo were all pleased to 
have Grandfather Freeman with us, who is ninety 
years o.ld and speaks with great power and boldness, 
and also Grandpa Otey, who is eighty-seven and is 
greatly loved by us all. J. B. Caiitkii.

Lone Mountain, Tenn.

------------------ M ore Good Mee ting*.--------------------

The meeting closed at Beech Log, Sopt Kith. It 
continued eleven days and was the grandest meeting I 
was ever in; twenty-eight souls were happily convert 
ed; among them were fathers, mothers, boys and girls— 
all the way from forty down to fourteen years. Bro. 
W. E Kaikcs has been preaching herd every month.
I helped him in the meeting part cf tho time.

Bro. J . C. Leeman, and Bro. Cunningham wore 
present Bro. Leeman did some of the preaching. I 
preaohed thirteen sermons during the meeting. We 
thank God for his own goodners. We are expecting 
to organize a Baptist church there.

I have been assisting Bro. W. E. Raikes in a meeting 
at Round Top for the last few days; a very good meet
ing; three or four professions I believe a Missionary

cently’bccorae pastorless by Die resignation of Chaa. 
Loveless. Eupora Church lias culled R M. Richard
son, n former pastor, to bo her minister. The church
es at Aberdeen, Greenville and Hernando have been 
without pastors several months. The Baptist saints 
ut Water Valley, Brooksvillo and Shuqualak have re
cently enjoyed splendid revivals. Our school openings 
are very encouraging, despite the short crops.
-------------------- ---------------- —... H M. Lena,

Columbus, Miss.

From W ake Forest.

Tho work of the College seems to be in full blast; the 
boys are getting down to real work and the Professors 
are encouraging the boys. In one of the Latin classes 
there aro about forty-four, besides myself. This is 
said to be tho largest class in Latin ever {known at 
Wako Forest.

At tho close of the week, the number enrolled was 
200, and more to come. There are about sixty or sixty- 
five ministerial students in the College, and many 
other earnest Christian workers.

I have not been here long enough to get acquainted 
with all the Btudents, but hope to during the year. I 
believe 1 am the only student here from Tennessee. 
Perhaps there is one more, but lie is close to the line, ■ i 
and Btaysin N. C , most of tho time, so I feel as though 
I am “one of tho lost sheep of the house of Israel.”

The beautiful blue-capped mountains that are so 
'conspicnous-in-East T-enm-j-are conspicuous-for their—  
absence here. I can’t see a mountain in any diiection.

I have been watebirg with interest the temperance 
feeling in the Old Volunteer State. Jefferson City, 
Tenn., is interested in temperance, as well as electric , 
lights. The Carson and Newman notes are interesting 
to me. I see that a new B iptist church has been or
ganised and that the College boys are doing tho preach
ing. Tiie same will soon be true in the cotton mill 
section of Wake Forest.

This morning l’oator Lynoh preached a fine sermon, 
subject: "The tragio end of the man who sold his 
Lord for thirty pieces of Bilver." At night {Prof. Sikee 
gave an interesting address on “Early Missions in 
North Carolina.” The collection for missions was 
nearly $9 00. J esse McOabteb.

Wake Forest, N. C.
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PA ST O R S’ CONFERENCE. 
N ashville .

Soventli. — Pastor preached at both hours: “Pre
serve us in Temptation,” "Take Your Choice-;" fine 
congregations; ono profo-slon 

Immanuol.—Rally day; pastor proachod; ‘T.ife By 
Love;” ycung people’s meeting in tho evening; ad
dresses by Jno. Bell Kooble and pastor; two received 
by loiter; largo crowds, fine day service.

Una.—Pastor preached at both hours; "The Good 
Fight of Faith,” “Salvation.”

First.—Pastor Burrows proachod on “Confession of 
Sins,” and ‘ The Sight of tho Savior;” one by letter.

Centennial.—Pastor Stewart proachod at both hours 
to good congregations; 122 in S. S.; good B Y P U.

Third.—Pastor Golden preached to good audiences; 
subjects: 1 The Gospel, God’s Uuivorsal Witness," and 
“Debtor to All Men;” 109 in S. S.; 83 in Mission 

North Kdgedeld.—Pastor Sherman preached at both 
-hoursv^What-God-Iato Me;” Ps -Hhlr and "The Tenth 
Commandment;” very fine audiences; one received for 
baptism, two baptized; 122 in S. 8.; had a fine meeting 
at Eagleville. Pastor away this week in meeting at 
East Florence, Ala Pastor and family now happily B i t  

uated In Ihe new pastorium. which is roomy and con
venient.

Missionary Gupton preached at Mill Creek at 11 
o’clock; small congregation; at night at Belmont Mis
sion; 34 in 8. S.

Central.—Paator Lofton preached at both hours; 250 
in S. S.; received four by letter; good attendance at 
communion. Subjects: “Effective Union With Christ;’’ 
“Inseparableness of Love and Obedience.”

On the fourth Sunday I preached for Bro. Russell's 
people at Greonfield. It was a joy to me to be with 
those I once sorvod as pastor. The B aptist axd  Re
flector has some strong friends thoie, hence I Bond 
some renowaU and now subscribers. In the Seminary 
again, after a most delightful vacation spent among 
the churches and in meetings, I find my heart going 
back to those who are dear in Tennosseo. May you 
have a glorious Convention at Humboldt. Don’t 
forget the Tenncsseo students, and pray for us.

----------------------:------------:---- J. F. Rav.
N. Y. Hall, Louisville, Ky.

Avenue Baptist church is located in East Knoxville in 
the midst of an ever growing population, and great
possibilities.----------7----------- ..... —---- »—-JrA, J.

Knoxville, Tenn.

K noxville.

Chattanooga.

Had a fino visit to New Salem Association. Wliat iT 
gathering. It seems I shook hands with more than a 
thousand brethren. It was a joy to preach to two 
largo audiences filling the Presbyterian and Methodist 
churches. God b’ess the people. My hotne was with 
my bos m friend, Shelby Ma’ono, who Is n Methodist, 
with tho better half a Baptist, and the other half con
victed but not converted. I muchly enjoyed myself 
in his home. Saturday and Sunday I  was at Prosperity. 
I am now at home for four days at dear old Fall Creok 
where I served for twelve years as pastor. It’s a joy 
to be at home during this meeting. Ho! for Humboldt.

Henderson’s Cross Roads,Tenn. J. T. Oaki.ey.

It has been quite a while since I wrote anything for 
the columns of the B a p t is t  and R eflector, but I 
greet every weekly issue as it comes to my study, with 
the old timo ardor, and the imago of the persons whose 
names appear in its c.Iurans rlso before me in memory, 
and seem like the visits of familiar friends Yesterday 
was a good day with us hero. We gave the hand of 
fellowship to sixteen new members, twelve of whom 
were by baptism. Among them was one old white- 
hoaded man over seventy yoars old and who was a cap
tain in tho Confederate army. The youngest was a 
boy of nine. We have soldom been a happier day, or 
beheld a moro interesting sceno. I am expecting to 
be at Humboldt and attend another session of tho 
Tennessee Baptist Convention. I was pastor thore tho 
year the old WeBt Tennosseo Baptist Convention dis
banded and agreed to unite In forming the present 
State Cenvention. I anticipate great pleasure In 
meeting you all again. I regret so much to bear of the 
resignation of Dr. Holt. What will Tennessee do with
out him? Where is there another to take his place? 
The Father only, knows.

W. C. Groveb.

Firet.—Tastor Egerton preached;good S. S 
Centennial.—Pastor Suow preached in the morning. 

Pastors ninth anniversary. Bro.II.M.King, of Spokane, 
Washington, preached at night: “The Wonderful

"CinUt;” good 8r 8:----------------------------------------------
Third.-Pastor Murrell preached at both hours: “A 

Consideration of Christ a Safeguard aga'nst Despon
dency;” (Heb. 12:3;) “A Great Sinner Saved in Spite of 
Great Difficulties;” 1G0 in S. S.; 12 professions; 2 ap
proved for bapti-m.

Bro H. M. King, of Spokane, Washington, was pres
ent at tho conference. He is in the South to engage 
in evangelistic work. Any pastor desiring help in a 
meeting would do well to secure his services.

“ 'Please change lli'd add ref s of my paper from fioltvar; - 
Tenn., to Now York Hall, Louisville, Ky. The sever
ing of my pastoral relation with my loving and much 
loved churches was an experience of much sadness to 
me. But I think it was all for the bos!; for I believe 
my place, for awhile, at least, is here in the “school of 
the prophets ” It was ray privilege to worship this 
morning witli the people of 22nd and Walnut street 
church. They seem to be wide awake, warm-hearted, 
workers for the Lord. And they with Bro. Dement, 
their genial and lovablo pastor, can make a stranger 
feel very much at home.

I shall look, with eagerness, each wock to tho ar
rival of the B aitist  and R eflector. God bless it’s ed
itor and readers. J. W. D ickens.

New Y’ork Hall, Louisville, Ky.

We were invited to bold a meeting at Howard’s, on 
the Tennessee River, which we did, assisted by Bros. 
Moore and Stamps. Tho meeting was a success in 
many partlcu’ars. Three conversions were reported. 
This is a Methodist community, and when., tho ravival 
tide began to rieo high, and there were many under 
conviction, the Methodist "circuit rider” came in and 
tried to take charge, but he failed to bo able to do so 
aud got his bristles up and left the meeting. Our 
cause made forward strides here. We will get one 
member out of this meeting. The jealousy of the 
Methodists is aronsed. The people are reading and 
investigating. Pray for the work. The meeting 
closed last Friday night. Am in a tent meeting at 
Marsh.- Thirty penitentB last night.

A. H . D ickson.
Marsh, Tonn.

First.—Good day; largo audiences; 348 in S. S.; at the 
after service Sunday night, several decisions to servo 
the Lord.

Central.—Dr. F.istoe preached throe times to largo 
audiences; four joined by letter; good day.

Hill City.—Good day; observed Lord’s Supper; took 
collection for missions. This was the first mission 
collection of the New Associations! year. Collection 
amounted to more than tho church gave all last year. 
Will continue meeting this wcok.

Our protraotod meeting will begin at East Church 
October 6. Rev. G. W. ShermRn, of your city, will as
sist. Wo aro praying for, and expecting, a good meet
ing. With much pleasure I look for (lie weekly visit 
-ofthe Racist  -AMm-REffJJILTQlt.-And enjoy hearing 
from the Tennessee brethren through its columns.

In some respects the most successful meeting evor 
held at Friendship church closed to day, with twenty- 
three prolessionB and twenty - two baptisms. The 
church was greatly revived. We had been without a 
pastor for five months, consequently had lost quite a 
good deal of interest. But now we hope to have a pas
tor who will lead this people to much higher planes 
of usefulness. Our dearly beloved brother. T. T. 
Thompson, of Memphis did all tho preaching. It is a 
common expression both in the churoh and out that 
the preaching was exceedingly fine The power of 
the Holy Spirit was manifest in the salvation of the 
lost and making glad the hearts of all Christians. 
Sister Thompson rendered valuable help; also our con
secrated and dearly beloved Brother J. P. Brownlow. 
Bro. Ed Walker accepted a cal] from this church to- 

-------------------a-------- :------------ J,~H.RedD1XO.----

I t is indeed with regret and sadness that I note the 
departure of our beloved pastor Bro. W. E. Hunter, 
who resigned the pastorate of this church the third 
Sunday in Sept. For three short years he labored with 
us. And we found in him a true and loyal friend, a de
voted, consecrated pastor. All denominations loved 
him. While in our midst ho was the cause of many 
coming to Christ. Ilis counsels have guided us over 
many rough places and we have lived nearer the cross 
and to-day we stand with a broader and fuller view of 
Christ in our souls than ever before. Bro. Hunter bur
ied himself in the hearts and lives of the people here. 
No doubt we depended upon liiin too much and added 
to Ids burdens simply because we bad such implicit 
confidence in him. Thus we have failed to grow as 

'~s trong as "we should-,-and-now-lie-leave* ns. - Wh.Ue.oth-:. 
era gain it is our loss. While he meets now faces 
and new friends and asumes now duties, may he not 
ceaso to pray for liis former church. And may the 
people of Lake Village with, whom ho goes to labor, 
deal gently with and be true to cur pastor, whose 
place we can never fill. Should he never again -place 
his foot on Tennes oe soil or behold the face obany of 
ns again his noble and unselfish life will never be for
gotten. Distance deprives us of present contact, but 
death alone can sever the tie that binds our hearts in 
Christian love. Miss him? Yes; and a’l we can do is 
to place him in the arms of our heavenly Father and 
beg him to keep him safe trom all evils, and guide 
and direct his future work. And we pray that some 
future day he will retrace his steps and place his foot 
once more upon the threshold of the church that loves 
him so much. May the blessings of God rest upon 
him and bear him safely homo at last, is the prayer of 
his devoted peoplo. A Member.

Spring Creek, Tenn.

Program for B. Y. P. U. at Humboldt.

1. —Devotional Exercises.
2. —Oiganization and report of Executive Committee.
3. —Address by Rev. Walter Calloy, of Chicago.
4. —Tho work In Tennessee, by the brothron.
5. —Adjournment. Committee.

A  Correction.

Joe-VeheY.
Florence, Ala.

I en joy  read ing  the Baptist a n d  R eflec roit very 
much, when I have tim e to get hold of it; I ’ve been 
ip meetings for five weeks in succession. The I.ord 
has blessed my labors: there have been sixty one bap- 
tiked into the chhrelVeis from m y meetings this summer;' 
many others converted. Wo need some more work
men Who are willing to be fellow-sufferars for the I-ord 
in this destitute country. My mission work reaches 
from Victoria, Texas, to Brownsville, New Mexico. I 
will tmke church work another year, as I have been 
called for full time. w - H- Pbtiv'

Normanna, Tex.

On Sept 28th Rev. I. G. Murray preached hisfare- 
well sermon at Bell Avenue baptist church. The ser
mon had the true gospel ring aud was apparently ap
preciated by the large audience. Bro. Murray has 
served the church earnestly and faithfully for two 
years. During this time it has grown in numbers and

signs of progress. Brother and Sister Murray have 
made many friends, while among us, who are sorry 
to glve them up. This was shown by the many wotds 
of parting and the tears after the service. Many pray
ers will follow them to their now field at Pulaski, 
Tennessee. The church is now without a pastor. We 
are praying lor God to send ns the right man. Bell

In your last week's issuo, in ‘ Jackson Items,” you 
have it that I had bcon pastor of Bethlehem church, in 
Henderson County, eleven j cars, when it should have
beehHarTemanCourity.Eevonyearsr------  ------

Jackson, Tonn. E. B. McNeil .

R eunion.

Following Ib tho program of tho Reunion of the 
Alumni of the Southwestern Baptist University dur
ing the Tennessee Baptist Convention at Humboldt:
.: 1, TheCoHegeMan,—R. B. A c r e * . _____ ;

2. Tho Estonian. -Flatwood Bill.
8 What the University has done for ua.-W . JG. 

Timberlake.
4. What we can do tor the University.—G. II. 

Crutcher, R. A. Kimbrough.
Timo and place will be announced at an early sesaion 

of the Convention. H. 0. Irby, 8ec.
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Missions.
■TgnjrxyTjrRP

- MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.

STATE MISSIONS.—Rev. A. J .  Holt, 
D. D., Corresponding Secretary. All 
communications designed lor him 
should b« addressed to him at Nash- 
rille, Tenn. W. M. Woodcock, Treas
urer, Nashrllle, Tenn. The State 
Board also represents Home and For
eign Missions, without charge to these 
Boards.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—R s t .  R. J. 
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va. Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice President 
ol the Foreign Board for Tennessee, 
to whom all Inquiries lor Information 
may be addressed.-----------

HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C. Mc
Connell, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga. Rev. R._R;~Acree, B. D., - 
Clarksville, Tenn., Vice-president of 
the Home Board for Tennessee, to 
whom all Information or Inquiries 
about work In the State may be ad
dressed.------------- -— 1

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION. — All 
funds for young ministers to the S. W. 
B. University should be sent to 3. M. 
Savage, -D., Jackson, Tenn. For 
young m ters at Carson and New
man Colle. . send to J. T. Henderson, 
Mossy Creek, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.—Rev. W. C. Gol
den, President, Nashville, Tenn. Write 
him as to how to get a child In or out

j .  Holt, Treasurer, Nashville, Teen. 
Ail supplies should be sent to C. T. 
Cheek, Nashville, Tenn. All supplies 
should be sent prepaid.

8. 8. AND COLPORTAGE.—Rev. A.
J. Holt, D. D., Corresponding secre- 
tary, Nashville, Tenn., of whom all In- 
formktlon may be asked and to whom 
all funds may be sent.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF—Rev. J. II. 
Lawrence, Clmirman of Board, T. E. 
Glass, Secretary and Treasurer. Ad
dress cither at Brownsville, Tenn.

For any of the above objects money 
may be safely sent to W. M. Woodcock, 
Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn. _

WOMAN S MISSIONARY UNION— 
I’residont, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. Cor
responding Secretary, M r s .  A. C. 
8. Jackson, 702 Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn, Treasurer, Miss Lucie 
Cunningham, 1615 North Vine Street, 
Nashville, Tenn. Recording Secretary, 
Miss Gertrude Hill Editor, Miss S. E. 
S. Shankland. Band Superintendent, 
Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakln, 1104 East Sec
ond Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Study Topics—Marvelous growth of 
Oklahoma, Indian Territory and West
ern Texas. Opportunity for Southern 
Baptists. Our duty and privilege abovo 
all other Christian bodies to take this 
land f ir Christ. Necessity for prompt 
action. Pressing need for houses to 
worship in frontier settlements,

_____SO.MK BODY rOROKTS
A little boy, living In the most pov

erty-stricken section of a great city, 
found-bit way into the Mission Snhbnth 
school and became a Christian. "Ono 
day not long after,'** says an exchange, 
“some one tr'ed to shako the child's 
faith by asking him pur.r.ling questions: 
•If God really loves you,- why doesn’t 
lie take, better care of you?' ‘Why 
doesn't he tell somebody to' send you a 
pair of shoos, or coal enough to keep 
wnrm this winter?’ The boy thought 
a moment, and said, as tears rushed 
to his eyes. ' ‘I guess ho does toll some
body, and somebody forgots.’ ” The 
saddest thing about tho answer is its 
truth. God is not unmindful of his 

-little ones. Knowing they are In want 
of food, or advice, or sympathy, he calls 
us to supply tho things that are needed. 
Happy should we be to hear his mes
sages.

This is the busy time of preparing 
for household comfort during tho 
months of cold We aro carrying with 
us, too, the needs of those who aro of 
our household of faith. Frontier mis
sionary boxes and barrels will he pack
ed. and promptly, for a goodly number 
of societies have been at work the past 
summer and are ready with the larger 
pari of their donations. Mrs. Jackson 
has letters giving Bizes, special needs, 

~~etcr,-~of xmr  frontier -workers.--Send-- to
ller, at 702 Monroe street, Nnslivillo, 
for one of those letters and join in this 
happy, helpful “box-packing.”

The annual meetings of Associations

Louisville. K entucky.

Next session of eight months opens 
October flrat. Excellent equipment; 
able and progressive faculty; wide 
range of theological study. If  help Is

needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. 
Pressley Smith, Treasurer of Students’ 
Fund. For catalogue or other infor
mation, write to

E . Y. M U LLIN S. P resid en t.

HUNTINGDON,

TENNESSEESouthern Normal University,
“ X7 E. BOOTH, Ph.O., Presideutr-

Churtered by tho State of Tennessee 0ua University buildings in the South, 
to issue all degrees aod diplomas con- Table board from $1.25 to $1.50 por 
ferrod by Colleges and Universities, week. Rooms well furnished from 
Fifteen difleront depnrtmonts in full forty to fifty"cents per woek. Tuition 
operation. The Lending Normal school ton weekB $10.00; if paldin advance for 
of tho Southern States, stands pre-emi- the year 20 per cent, discount. Less

than $100 pays for all expenses for a 
school year.

Dormitory and town residences fur
nish abundant accommodations. Com
munity in thorough and loyal co-opera-

Hundreds

nent ns such. Tho best review echool 
in the land. I t  affords tho best prepa
ration, thorough and speedy, forltoach- 
ingor for any other profession.

A school of motliods, having a Model 
school lrrconnrctionyetetual-meUiods.of tlou wlth tho University- 
Primary and Grammar school work ox 0f echools conducted, and other posi- 
omplified, while all the departments of tionsof honor filled with honor by pu- 
tho University give an object lesson of pj|8 (rom this institution. More work 
pure and enthusiastic principles of Nor- ,ione here in ono yoar than at a other
malism. ---------------  In two, and thorough work too. Come

Colleges of Business. Shorthand, and see for yourself. Catalogues free. 
Tpycwrlting, Telegraphy, Science, Next term opens Oct. 22nd, 1002. Ad- 
L i b e r a l  Arts. Law, Music, Oratory, etc., dress, The President, Huntingdon, 
in ono of the finest and most commodi- Tenn.

Unions and of tho State W. M. U., are 
foremost in interest, ust now. All may 
have a share in the enccess of tbcee 
gatherings. Many should plan to at 
tend, even at a sacrifice. Many more 
should see that reports are eont from 
their own society, to our treasurer, 
Miss Cunningham, remembering that 
many a nickle “makes a muckle." All 
can join in thanks to God who permits 
us to labor with him for tho redemption 
of the world and unite in praying for 
bis blessing upon tho great work and 
the humble workers, every where. 
"God bless u b , every one.’*

ESPECIAL NOIICE.

Will lomeone please see'to it that at 
every Association this summer and fall 
the Orphans’ Home Is fairly represent
ed and thata free-will offering Is taken 

- up. for na. iieinember that these or
phan children are the wards of the 
Baptists of Tennessee, and we must see 
to It that they are properly supported. 
Bend the contributions to

A. J. Holt, Treasurer.
Nashville, Tenn.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.

Subject for October: Frontier Mis
sions.—“Thou shalt love thy neighbor 
as thyself.” Oklahoma— Missions, 74; 
churches and stations, 305; baptisms, 
600; churches constituted, 35. Indian 
Territory—Missionaries, 60; churched 
and stations,224; baptisms, 630; churches 
constituted, 35.

OUTLOOK FOR CHRISTIANITY.

The Ilcv. Dr. Washington Gladden in 
the North American Review for Juno 
asks, “ What are the prospects for the 
Christian religion?” and proceeds to 
answer the queSttOK. "He ' estimates 
that at the end of the first century 
there were in tho world 5.000,000 of 
nominal Christians; at tho end of tho 
tenth century, 10,000,000; at the end of 
the fifteenth, 100.000,001; at the end of 
the eighteenth, 200,000 000; at Die end

-of -tbe-ninetecnth-,-560 000,000. —-----------
Admitting that numerical estimates 

are not conclusive, Dr. Gladden insists 
that the l»9t century has added to the 
adherents of Christianity almost threo 
times us many as were added during 
the first fifteen centuries. In 1876 a 
little more than one-third of the people 
of the world were under tho govern- 

’ ment of Christian nations, knd a little 
lesB than two-thirds nnder the control 
of non-ChriB’ian nations. In 1886 55 
per cent, of tho world’s population was 
under Christian rule and 45 per cent, 
under noo-Christian rule. In 1600 the 
inhabited surface of the earth measured 
43,708.600 square miles; of these Chris
tians cccupied 3.480,000 square miles

and non-Christians 40.317,700. Of the 
54,401,400 inhabited rquaro miles In 
1804 the Christians held 45 510 100 and 
the non-Christians 8,782,300.

Of the 500,000,000 people now bearing 
~OTe Christian name','
Christian theories and ideals, 08,100,000 
adhere to tho Greek church, 143,000 000 
to tho I’roteBtant churches, and 230,000,- 
000 to tho Roman Catholic church. 
The Roman Catholics in 1500 were 
ruling over 80,000.000 people; in 1700 
over 90,000,000; in 1891, over 242,000 000. 
The Greek Cutholics in j500 were gov
erning 20,000.000 people; in 1700,33 OOQ,- 
000, and in 1891, 128,000 000. The 
ProtCBtants held sway over 32,000,000 in 
1700 and in 1891 over 520,000,000

In four centuries the political power 
of the Roman Catholics baa moro than 
trebled; that of the Greek church has 
been multiplied hy six; that of the 
Protestant church 1ms sprung from 
nothing to a control of one-third of tho 
world's popnlation.

Dr. Gladden assumes that these fig
ures indicate fairly the proportionate 
growth of the three grand divisions of 
the Christian church. Perhaps so; yot 
there are still soveral great questions 
which those figures d • not answer, lias 
the vital and leavening power of the 
Roman Cathilic church more than 
trebled in-four centuries? II a that of 
tho Greek church boon multiplied by 
six? Has the vital and leavening power 
cf the Protestant church increased with 
its advance from nothing to a control 
of one-third of tho world’s population? 
lias there been with increase in num- 
bers a proportionate spiritual growth? 
Does Protestantism have all the qual
ities that made it such a tremendous 
force in tho era of the reformation?

The outlook for Christianity depends 
more upon how these questions aro an
swered than upon the statistics of nu
merical growth or upent e extension 
of churuh activities.—Chicago Chron-

KNDORSKMEOr BY DR. JARREL.

From it friendB of organized missions 
cannot afford to vary. To it I add, 
first, let the friends of organized mis
sions bo more careful not to give stum
blings from organized missions. Bet-

too low
than for the cause to sutler. Second, 
do not be too sensitive and do not be 
resentful vs. criticism. That only 
harts missions—harts them as much as 
does wild criticism. Third, let thoee

Missions” not forget that all our for
eign and home work—all home and for
eign churches—is due to organised mis
sions. Fpurth, remember, if “Gos
pel Missions” prove a failure, abandon
ment and distrust, created by war on 
the organized work, can but wreck all 
our mission work. Fifth, do not aban
don the organized work till “Gospel 
Missions” bus proved a success.

Dallas, Texas. W. A. J arrkl.

INDIAN CREEK ASSOCIATION.

The editorial in this paper, of Fop*. 
18 entitled, “Mission Methods,” exact
ly expresses the position I have occupi
ed from the very first of our unfortu
nate and unhappy mission controver
sy.

Tlie Indian Creek Association met la 
her sixty-fifth session Saturday Sept. 
27th, with the church at Waynes
boro. ltov. R. A. Fitzgerald, with 
Bro. Cotten from the Ebonezer, were 
the only visitors present. It seemed, 
from the letters, that our cause is wan
ing in growth and missions in some 
places, with a corrsponding growth in 
others. Two new churches were ad
mitted to membership. Bro. Fitzger
ald was in his happiest mood while 
preaching on missions at the Baptist 
house of worship Sunday morning. 
The indications point to good results 
from th a t sermon . Bro. -Wrggs-.also 
preached at the same honr to a crowded 
house at the Methodist church.

Our Sundry collections for missions 
were $13—a big thing to do down here. 
Among other praiseworthy things done 
by the body early Monday morning 
was to p'edge $300 for mission work in 
our bounds. The ladles had three ser- 
vice* and agreed to raise $ JO for Asso
ciations! Missions, and the men had an 
Informal devotional service at the 
Methodist church at the same hoar.

Bro. Fitzgerald preached Monday and 
Tuesday nights, and we have not given 
a verdict at this writing whether Fitz
gerald captured the town or if tho town 
cuptured Fitzgerald.
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J, T. Mann preached Saturday night 
to an overflowing houso. The nogroea 
asked tiro “Committee on preaching -to- 
send them two preaclient Sunday 
night.” Wiggs and Mann wero sont. 
Tho negroes made application boforo 
breakfast to the committee to send 
them back Monday night.

Itov. C. C. l.nwrenco preached tho in
troductory sermon Saturday, nt 11 a m , 
from J ohn 3:5—Eomeof tho strongest 
papers on missions and temperance ever 
read at this Association will appear in 
t ho minutes as a  part of the - del ibora- ~ 
tions Monday.

The easiest collection taken was for 
the Orpbnnnge. It was small, but it 
developed a love for the work and made 
it clear how deep Dr. A. J . Holt lies 
in the love of our people.

A resolution of thanks to Dr. Holt 
for Iiis loving holp and influence to us 
will be a part of the literal ura on Mon
day’s talk.

J. R. Wiggs was elected Moderator 
and A. O Montague was re-elected Sec. 
and Troas.
■J—.T—AIamL_I.__Ri]e-V,. .1) tvis R. J,

Woods, A O. Montague, and ,f. N. Davis 
wore approved as messengers to the 
Stftte Convention, which meets at Hum
boldt.

Tlie messongoralcft Waynesboro wish? 
idg that the Association would Install 
the year, and tiro citizens wishing for it 
to meet with them once every year.

I am truly sorry the editor was not 
with us. __  J . T. Manx.

I.awrenccburg, Tenn.

Two large cold storage plants, ono of 
them with a rapacity of 15,000 bnrrels, 
are nspa fofstoring tbo unshipped ap- 
ples during winter. Tho farmors are 
in good circumstances, their lands, 
anywhere within five milos of this 
place, selling f r from $75, to $175 per 
acre. _______ ____ _____

The moral tone of this town is far 
above that of the average town. Pro
hibition has contrlbittedlargelytoihTs 
end.

_______ rRQuiitmoN rnom uiTs. ______

I.hayo been here flvo months and 
have seen only one drunken man and 
have heard of but ono light, and ns 
might bo expected this sclf-snmo 
drunken man was the ollonder in the 
fight, to which he was also a party. 
This man, however, we aro glad to say, 
is not a citizen of Siloam. If you hear 
any one using the hackneyed phrase 
‘■Prohibition don’t prohibit,” just send 
him to us, but bind him to a solemn 
ch lrac l to come hack to you as soon ns 
ho gratifies his curiosity.

Wife and I are very much pleased

A TENNESSEEAN IN ARKANSAS

How aro you, my Tennessee friends? 
-it—haa-bonn come-time-since-I-had—tho-

with the town, as you havo no doubt 
judged ere this. Onr church here lias 
in it some of the choicest spirits I havo 
ever met. The membership, with their 
children, surprised us last Tuesday eve
ning'and pouSdeff us till our already 
subdued hearts surrendered completely. 
It was a happy evening to us in many 
ways.

I am glad to be able to say that, on 
tlie whole, 1 believe our Zion is on the 
ascendency.

The B a p t is t  a n d  R e f i . k c t o r  shows its 
fair face every week and brings good 
cheer info our home. I take five choice 
Baptist papers a"d I want to say that

THE VALUE OP CHARCOAL.

Few People Know IfoyrTseTuTlirialh 
Presoruing Health and Besuty.

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal is tho safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier in na’ure, but 
few rei'ize its value when takon into 
tho human system for the same cleans- 
Ing purpose.____ __________________

Charcoal Is a remedy that tho more 
yru take i f  it the hotter; it iB not a 

. drug at all,, but simp'y absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present in 
the stora-ch -and Intestines and carries 
tnom out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens tho breath af er 
sin klrg, drinking or after e a t in g  
onions and other odrrous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves ihoc^mplox'Di, it whittens tho 
t’eth snd further acts as a natural and 
eminently safa cathartis.

It absorbs the injurious grses which 
collect-in the .stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects tho month and throat frem 
the poison of catarih.

—  AlLiLm giafa., a*!! . charcoal in , one.

We commenced a meeting on Marsh 
Creek tho fourth Sunday night witii 
our tent. Theflrst service was the best 
wo ever have had for the first undor 
tho font. Tho tent overflowed. Bro. 
Dickson preachod an oarnest, enthusi
astic, telling Bcrmon nnd about forty 
gave their hand for a better life. Rain 
lias hindered us some, here today, but 
we arc expecting a great meeting.

Bro. Dickson was -ordained Aast-Sun- 
day to tho (nil work of tho ministery 
by the laying on of tho hand of Bros. 
Glass. Hollowell and J. T., D. B., and J.
A. More.

Will write a full account of the 
Marsh Creek meeting latter. This is 
Bro Dickson’s home.

Bro?. A. II Dickson and .1. T. Moore 
were elected messengers to tho State 
Convention.

Bro. B. F. Stamps will be at tho Con
vention.

Bro. D. B. Moore re-entered th e S. W.
B. U. to day.

Bro. G. W. Glass, who has been 
teaching in our county, will return 
homo tliis week to Haywood County.

privilege of laiking to you. Beforo 
going further lot me toll you about onr 
recent unti-saloon victory in Arkansas

Tho anti saloon organ, u Thr Smrrh 
Light,” of Little Rock, Bays: “Through 
our ndHlconso campaign, JinVcftreiSd;" 
we have achieved a most glorious vic
tory. By vote wo havo secured forty- 
four counties, dry, and of the thirty- 
one counties remaining wet, by vote, 
wo have tlie major part of them dry, 
by township voto nnd three mile pe
titions. This is a gain of fourteen coun
ties, nnd hundreds of townships, over 
tlie election of two years ago. More 
than (15 per cent, of the population of 
Arkansas have broken tlie fetters of 
saloonism, and wo hope for evor. Whilo 
Texas is rejoicing over a deliverance of 
eighty per cent, we of Arkansas arc not 
far behind.” Ono beautiful feature 
about our Arkansas local option laws is, 
that tho citizens havo tho right of pe
tition even though a township goes 
wet, and uny Indy has equal suffrage 
with men in signing tho petition, pro
vided only tiiat site is willing to ac
knowledge that she has reached the age 
of eighteen. Iu this way the-majority-  
of townships in some counties have 
gone dry. —

HI LOAM SPRINGS.

TIiIb is a quaint town of 2,000 inhabi
tants, situated_Dn the K. C. Southern

for all the purposes of a Stato piTper 
tho B a p t is t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  stands 
easily at tlie head. But since Dr. Bar
ton hns taken charge  of the Ailranr? 
will have to “look well to your laurels.” 

-I-anvgladto-see-suGlk-enoonragiHv-re-

form or nnother, but probably the host 
charcoa1 ano the most fer tho money is 
in Stuart’s Absorbent L'zrnges: they 
nre composed of the finest powdered 
Willow cha-coal, and other harm less 
sntieeptics in tablet form or rather in 
ho form of large pleasant tasting lozen
ges, tlie dhnrcoal being mixed witii 
honey.
_The dally use of these lozenges will
soon toll iea much improved condition 
of the general health, better complex
ion, eweeter breath and purer bicod, 
and the beauty of it is, that no possible 
harm can result from their continued 
use, but on the contrary, groat benefit.

Ho is a S-W;-B: -U: boy:—We regret to -
lose such an amiable and conso crated 
worker as Brother Glsss.

Nathan, Tenn. J. T. Moore

HOW I KNOW THAT I AM SAVED.

HV JEN NIE E . DAWES A g J  11.

—*-Bnffato-phTHtctaM-i(r^eskrd'B~er- 
the benefits of charcoal, eays: “ I ad
vise Stuart’s Ab orbeut Loz-ngcs to ail 
patients suffering from gas in stomach 
RHd bow is, and to clear the eomplfx- 
ion and purify the breath, mouth and

I kuow that I am saved.
For Jesus Chr’et has said:

‘ Knock and it shall be opened,” 
And that’s what I have read.

I knocked at the door 
And Jesus let me in 

I have turned away from evil 
And have turned away from sip,..

Brace, Tenn. - 4

ports from Memphis, my old home, and 
especially of tlie organization at Lenox; 
tlie fine meeting at Central Avo., nnd 
the safe r turn of Dr. Boone to the 
First Church.

C L. Owi x.
Siloam Springs, Ark.

I am home again from my protracted 
meeting at Evanston, Tenn. Tlie meet
ing was a success from beginning to 
end. Large crowds attended nt night. 
At tho last service tliore were a thous
and people in attendance nnd God gave 
us a Holy, Ghost baptism. Bro. Dee At- 
nip helped me in the meeting and made 
many friends. Results, twenty-ono 
professed faith in Christ, and I think I 
will have one more church to present 
to Old Salemn Association, next timo it 
meets, and a good one nt that. I am 
going to nee my tent until it get? too 
coIdforTent meetings. Not lolig ago "I” 
sent out a request for everybody to tend 
me n free will offering to help me pny 
for my tent and no one lias sent me ono 
cent, yet. If tlie Baptist peopio will 
help me just a little on this mission 
work tho results will be good. Some

throat; I also believe the liver is great
ly benefited by the daily use of them; 
they cost but twenty five ceu’s a box 
at drng stores, and although in some 
sense a t atent preparation, yet I be
lieve I get more and better charcoal in 
S mart’s Absorbent Lozenges than in 
any of the ordinary ciiarcoai tablets.”

FROM NATHAN, TENN.

Bros. Stamps, Dickson and I held 
several services at Ham's school honso 
on Buffalo River. Go d interest was 
manifested and we were earnestly re
quested to coino back and occupy that 
territory with a regular appointment. 
They also want n Baptist protracted 
meeting held there, which we exocct 
to hold in the future. We found a 
faithful Bsptiet sister there—the only 
Baptist member in that neighborhood.

liras, Stamps and l -wont to Standiug 
Itork on Buffalo River and held a few 
services, with good interest. These 
people are anxious for Baptist preach
ing. We promised to preach for them 
in tho future. Wo were only survey
ing the field and laying tome plans lor

AVe are just back from Loudon, where 
We went to represent onr church. (Mt. 
Z on i at a meeting of tho Sweetwater

_ As;ociaition. Met several of our old 
friends and hope we have made several 
new ones. Enjoyed tlie trip very much. 
May tho Lord bless the chnrcb at Lou
don in providing a way whereby thoy 
may pay every cent of thoir indebted
ness. Bretliern, let’s holp all we can. 
Rev. AVm. Curtis baptized ten persons 
in. Tennosseo River at Bacon’s Ferry, 
Sunday, and Rov. H; C Purdue bap
tized nine persons in Nine Milo Creek, 
Sunday. C. A. Kennedy, Jit.
I’ovo, Tenn.

F or ■

Business
Education
A ttend  * * •

A practical school of 
•sUkMUhed rrpuUktioa 
No catchpenny meth
od*. H u • I n r  * • men 
rwcommmd thin Got

Established 1*81.
So«. ISO, IU, IU X. Chrrrj 8L,
Nashville, Tenn.

W rllo far elrm lam . •  Addraa* 
•. or. JV N M IN C *

S ituations Secured
for graduate* or tuition refunded. Write 
at once for catalogue and special offers.

Kai 1 way oif*th«’"Wwlofu slope of ilia— pnerhavgani~tfatttthc pc^plewtiotniCT--- Uie-fuluiu—These*..p-Oin.tfl.jtri? iu.tlieJar.i.
Ozark mountains in Benton County, 
and within two inileB of tho IndiiA 
Territory, and about fifteen miles from 
Missouri. It 1b a dolightful place to 
live in, having an altitude of 1,300 feet, 
plenty of good wafer gushing from 
numerous springs ^rhoee reputation 
have made it quite a watering place. 
Tho town Is up1 to date, having a good' 
system of waterworks, electric lights, 
etc.; grod schools and churches. We 
have no saloons, no mosquitoes, no ma
laria, no negoes uud only four doctors. 
Fruit raising is tlie principal industry, 
here abouts. The large crops lost year 
and tills, together witii good prices, 
have been a bonanza to this country:

-one tiws-sant-tfiat ttropeople on- 
Creek would not build a churoii ho uto 
The lumber is on the grouud and tho 
workmen are to commence work to-day. 
They expect to liaro tho I 1 0 U 9 0  so I can 
preach in it the 3rd Sunday in October. 
Bro. Folk, rend up n special prayer 
for me on this mission work. May

Massey
LwiwUte. Kr-
tttetfn.T*?-.

Business
C o l le g e s
Monlgomary. Ala. 
Coitus bas. Ca.

Round Top, Tonn.

tile val'ey of Buffalo, upon which thero 
is not a single Baptist church, and we 
only found two Baptists.

AA'e commenced a meeting at How
ard's on tho Tonness e River the third 
Sunday. AVo had a -good meeting. 
Tlie preaching was done by Stamps, 
Dickson and myself. Threo conversions

S tephen  H u b i w o k .  fuiltud lu
hold fills meeting by the Mothonists 
who liberally supported the meet ng. 
They invited us back. Bro. Diekson. 
left them nn appointment for service In 
eacli month for tho next year, com
mencing in November. We will get 
ono member out of this meeting if not

. Va. S lm lasham . Sla. Jschtontlli* . Fla.

God bless the work everywhere. " ............ . ||——>$■■—

_  NewD«lood _ 
Conservatory

OF M U S IC
We: welcome students'with unlim

ited ambition and offer every facility 
Cut thorough work iu all departments 
of Music, Literature and “Elocution.

Our new building is completed and 
sets tlie standard of the world.

aEOROB W . CHADWICK, Director. 
Allfarlicnltirt anj ytarJ>onh will It unt ly 
FRANK W. HALE, Ococrsl Msii(cr. B M n, M u .
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B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R .  Joshua, bad told them 'o do this thing; and they The attendance was very large all the tim e'es
------ ------------------------------------------------------------ had learned to obey when he commanded. They re. pedally on Wednesday and Thursday, The hos

____ __ ____FOLK and  HOLT, Proprietors.________ __numbered how the Ited Sea and the River Jordan pltallty of the church an l community was equal to
------------------ -------------- E----------------- !------------- parted to allow them to go over on dry ground, and the emergency.
Tha Baptist, Bstab. 1UI. Ths BapUst Reflector, bo they kept up their marching. “Theirs not to rea- The church at Alexandria In a ,

— ^ y(tl[- ™N" WT- * y a s
EDGAR B. FOLK............................................ M l tor. ‘ ? encompassed it seven times, begin- peopio In the community. Bro. T. J. E  tales Is the

— A. J, HOLT ............................ . . . . . .  Associate Editor.”' hlng early in the morning. When they had gone present popular pastor He Is nnn nf tha k„
J. J. BURNETT......................Corresponding Editor. «™ »d the seventh time, the priests blowing their L T cherS asw ell as one of S e  n o h Z  1 !
M. . . d  r .  BALL.....................Comapondlns m m .  -rumpel* ol n>m.’ horn,, MoppM „P ”  0 u ,  hI .  w . ™  L ,  ,

_________________________ L-..........., ^ = rr:------ == Lord hath given you the city.” .Why, he had not ______- __—____ ......- _____1................ .....................
SUBSCRIPTION PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCB. given it to them. There was the city. There = = = = =

Single copy, $S. In clnbe of 1# or more, |1.7I. To were ihe walls standing as before. Why should 1 ' THE OCOEE a sso c ia tio n .
*____________  ministers, >1.60.________________ they about., But the Lord said shout. 80 they This Association Is one of the strongest In the

NO m C B .-N o. 160 North Cherry StrsM. Telephone ^ 0 * ^  Z o l Z

NMhrlUs, T W . «  Mcond T T T h ^ e a T S L ' S S J - S S S
-------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------  the people of Jericho, and before they could recov- church, Cleveland. We had expected to reach tho

PLBASB NOTICB. .  " w i S S i g r  an J de8troyed the“ - Aseodatlcn on Friday, but w e^ie ld id  to the £>■
, . , „  -----,, WbI,e thIs deatructlon may have seemed severe lldtatlons of the brethren at New Salem Assocla

The label on the paper will tell you when your it was necessary on the eve of their entrance Into tlon and remained over there r l T  w .  !
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your the Promised Land, to teach the nennle of p a t i n a  . °™ r , th Friday. We reach-
USa- I. out/ send your renewal without waiting to a lesson and to overawe t h ^  f  the tX-oee  ̂A ssoctationonSaturday ....H had
hear from ns. ® ' " “ ‘des. the PeoPIe been organized by the election of Bro. H. D. Huff-

If you wish a change of post offlee address, al- death for | heir crosl w iX dnees “  Moderator’ aud Bf0- T- G D-»vls as Clerk,
ways give the post offles from which as well as the fh„ , _rrl . , ,.A * B th the We Jearned that they had been having a delight-
post offlee to which you wish the change made. Al- . P, ,  commanded that everything fnl meeting. Bro. T. O. Davis preached the Intro-
ways give In full and plainly written every name and 6houl11 be destroyed except the silver and gold and ductory sermon on Thursday rig h t and we heard
post offles you write about vessels of brass and Iren which would be consscrat- good reports of it ns slsi nf Hm jnD0„L0. . . .

Address all lettsrs on business and all corra- ed unto the Lord and should came into the treas- 8Ions Friday night by Brethren J  W B ro th e r
spondence, together with all moneys Intended for the m y of the Lord. A j  F r,8 “'  ' ' f ,  '  * Br°Ugher’

T e Z '  ^ f to rT n ’ T hY rfis Z Z  ^  T*"9, ,0'  JerlCh° fttI1 d0Wn? noted the b low ing  ministers In attendance-6’ w !
dlvlduall). * * *  ln 18 only one explanation. It is given in the D. Davenport, G. W. Laferry, W. A. Lewis, m !

We can send receipts If desired. The label on ,*! 8 °. ° ,,e zew8’ faith the wall of Jer- E. Wrinkle. Among the visitors were Brethren
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that ° 1 1  d°* !' , waa a miracIe wrought by the A. J . Holt, Granville Lee a n l Hervey Whitfield.
Is not changed ln two weekB after your subscripUon P °yer of UchJ' wi,h the faltb of the people as the On Saturday morning the subjects of religious liter- 
has been sent, drop us a card about i t  nstrumental cause. And so Christians now by ature, temperance and State Missions were dis-

-------•AdverUslng.xatea - liberal -and win be furnished... witb-Xtanaccompilah-wonders-in-breaking-down cussed;....The^T^Bsqrtattnr-adMUrh^ahW f^noon—
°n a ^f .ca ““' .  . the high walls of difficulties in their pathway, with seng and han1-3baklng. The editor preached
theBTraSTlN D REFLECTO ^™ ' etC" Payab'6 *  Qod- ®oulet,me9 «>«» walls Saturday righ t and Dr. A. J. Holt Sunday and

r e fl e c t o r . stand In our pathway. We walk around them; Sunday night. Brother flu flatter makes an ad .
= =  ^,ow 0Dr ,rumpeta and 8hout. bn‘ ‘be walls do n it  mirable Moderator. H e \io t  only presides well 

—  ^  JER,CH°- ----------fall, down What is the matter? I t  la lack of faith-----but gives time and thought and i o r k  to the As-

ever supposed that their struggles would be over tanooga.
when they entered this land, and that they would th e  new  Salem  a sso c ia tio n  Cleveland is a beautiful little city of about 6,000
have perpetual rest, they were mistaken. The new  s alem  a s so cia tio n . population. The Inman Street church Is one of the
first thing they eaw on the other side of the river This Association met at Alex mdria on Wednes ^  ,n ®f8t Tennessee. I t  has a large menaber- 
was a big city with high walls, manned by armed ... day of last week. Thafollowlng officers were elect. ?h,p’ 8 one ° f the mo8t 8PIrItuftl B“d thorough-
soldiers. They could not pass the city and leave ed: J .H  Anderson, Moderator;J.T Eastes Assistant ^  ni ealonary churches In the State. Brother G.
i t  In their rear. To do so would be to invite dis- Moderator; B. T. Lannom, Clerk; H. Neal Assist Shepherd is the present pastor. He is greatly
aster. They must conquer as they went. The ant Clerk; L. C. Smith, Treasurer. The introduc. , ,  by T ' He ha9 been (iulte 8lck for the
city must be captured. But how? Could those ‘OO1 sermon was preached Wednesday night by Fu .  °  ° r  *hrbe waeka apd was unable to attend
walls be scaled? Could those armed soldiers be Brother J . H. Anderson. I t  was one of the strong- l“« A880riat‘°n a‘ all, much to his regret. We are
overcome? There must have been many misglv- eit> Jaiciesi, finest gospel sermons we have heard in 8 t0 * u°W th8t he ,8 better» we hoPe that he
Inga and doubts which came over the Israelites. a ,tn X time. Amt n j  the visitors present were ®°®nbe folly restored to health. We had a
What could they do? They had obeyed the com- Brethren L. D. Agee, B. F. Bartles, L. W Beck- hospi,able honie w,th Brother Powell,
mand of the Lord to go this far. Did the Lord with, J. H. Grime, J. T. Oakley, Stephen Robin- ~
mean to lead them Into a trap? I f  those armed Btn, W. H. Smith, W. E. Wauford. These, togeth- R-Vs s i a  a n d  t h e  l i q u o r  t r a f f i c .
men on the walls of Jericho should make a sally, er with the pastors In the Association, such as I t , , . . .. . u --------
would the river again open for the Israelites to re- Brethren J. H. Anderson, T. J . Eastes S. N. Fllz- “  8 8Uted that the goverilmuit of Russia is be.
treat? If not, what would becom; of them? These Patrick, B. T. M en in, W. J. Watson’ besides an ®; ,nlnS more an1 more alarmed over Its demoral- 
and similar questions probably engaged their unuasally large number of excellent laymen nude iziDf? (fftfCl8 upon all classes, but especially the
minds for awhile. . the discussions of the various subjects quite’ Inter. ®c,,un0D P60?16. a“d ‘8 seeking to restrain the

But the Lord did not leave them long indoubt e8i‘n8T- This was especially true with regard to drink tendency and to counteract It In various 
as to his Intentions. He gave command that the missions which received tn  extended and varied T.ay8‘ Tbe Czir ,s tak,nK a Personal Interest In 
people of Israel should rise up and march around dissuasion. By motion of Brother T. J  Eistes the | be temperance reform and is lindlng hla influence 
the city, the warriors In front, followed by seven Association decided to try to raise f t  200.00 to be m 5dry aDd 8tay the injurious results of the 
priests, dressed in white and blowing trumpets apportioned by the Executive Board to^Ihe churches ^ ;afo bQU?e a!,d to provide counter resorts. Under
made of ram ,’ horns. Behind these esme the ark of the Association. b a *avor ‘be government is co-operating with
of the covin ml, with other soldiers as a rear guard. Sainnns were preached during the meeting h„ ‘f ," PT ' nce refor“ era by 8UPPOrilng eating houses, 
Once a day for six days they marched around the Brethren John T. Oakley, J  H Grime W* n  ^  house8> r8ad‘nK rocms, and even public places
clly I t  must have seemed a strange proceeding Smith, 8. N. F i’zpatrlck and tlm"edltor ̂  Oa Fri- Z Z ' Z V ?  f  p a r la o f th e e “ P»re-
to the soldiers on the walls. Conscious of their se- day morning Brother 8. N Filzpatrick bv an ® f tbe ,ate8J a n l mo8t noteworthy resorts of
curity they must have laughed at these curious pointment, preached the doclrlml sennon on “Clofe bla cbarflcier, and for the purpose mentioned, is 
proceedings and jeered at the Israelites as they Communion,” discussing the e u S  Tn a rS ta  Koverc.nental building In St. Petersburg,
marched around Wowing rams' horns. Nobody practical manner from a^crlp tura/ standDotaf ’ ^ cc^ ^  ®“ ^ 008* ‘ “d with every appliance Of 
but fools jmd fanatics would think of such a thing. The singing of Bro. Bart ids was a snecfal foriura ®0Daf°rt and ^traction. I t  is called “ Czar Nlcho- 
And we Imagme that the Lraelltes must have felt of the meeting. I t  was grea“ f o “ d ^  /  !“*. Pe°P ,e”  14 Ia a " P ^ d id  
rather foolish. They did not understand why the the seng, “ My Mother’s Bible ” ’ ** y f4 nCi “™ ™ade oi 8,eel and stone, and Is situated
Lord wanted tr im  to march, around those walls. The n ix t meeting of the Association will h« ,n a beaul,ful 8p°4 aloD® th® Neva.
They knew, however, that Ihe Lord, through held with Brush Ordek church Someone n describing It says: “ Here are nu

merous reading-rooms, lecturc-ro mi, and a splen-
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did library, and in Ihe garden outside any number 
of little pavilions, summer houses, and places for 
national games for grown people and children. 
Numerous bands play select music. The whole 
Institution was planned by the young Cz»r, who 
very often visits it. The establishment Is a bril
liant success, and to visit it Is a real pleasure. No 
liquor Is sold, no Intoxicated person is admitted, 
not sn indecent word is heard, and the whole place 
Is filled with a happy, laughing, good-natured 
crowd, er joying themselves as children, scattered 
over the broRd lawns, enj tying their meals and 
tea, or listening to the splendid music of the mili
tary bands.”

This Is all very well. But the Czar has It In his 
power to give a death blow to the drink traffic by 
o n e  stroke of his pen. He cm  prohibit the manu
facture and sale of intoxicating beverages in Rus
sia and thus save all the misery which the drink 
traffic causes his people and the expense of running 
such places as the one described as a counter at
traction. I t  seems to us the sheerest folly to li
cense the trafflo with on3 h sn i and then try to 
check the evil tflscts which follow from it with the 
other. ______________

f M I t  $♦♦♦<■»»♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦» ******

P erso n a l and P r a c tic a l

at her father’s, Brother S. G. Shephard, In Wilson 
County, and Dr. Ca'ver lias been on a visit to them. 
He reports tho Seminary as having Had a fine opening.

v'
The watchword with Texas Baptists is, “On to Waco 

without a debt!” Texas Baptists never do things In a 
small way, even when they fight. We believe in*Texas 
Baptists. We predict that they will go to the Waco Con
vention out of debt. We are glad Tennessee will do
tho same. __________ '

-----
The Alpine Baptist Church, WeBt Texas, called Rev. 

Geo. W. Baines as pastor and said to him: “Now give 
orib-halfof your time to mission work, and look to ns 
lot.the salary.” Bro. Balnea thinks this is tho only 
church in Texas that does this. We suspect It is the 
only ono in the South.

Judge Arnold, of Philadelphia, Pa., on September 
15th, refused a charter to the "First Church of Christ, 
Scientist,” that city, bocause it had a double purpose. 
He says, “I t is a church and a business.” This Is, 
wo hope, the beginning of tho right kind of doalings 
with th'scnlt.

Prof. E. Von Fingerlin, of Furman University. N. 
0., his resigned. This makes three men who have re
signed from this institution of learning. It is a pity 
that it came at this time since there is so much Baid 
just now about Furman professors. We hope it will 
soon quiet down.

Look out for our new song-book, "Dortch’s Gospel 
Voices? No. 8 ” “The Best of All.” Edited by D. E. 
Dortch. E* E. Folk, J. A. Bell and R. R. Emerson. 
Published by the Baptirt and Reflector. This book 
will be beyond question one of the best bookB ever 
-published for general use. Specimen pages will be 
ready in a short time. Write for them. Tho price of 
this book Is 25c, prepaid. i$20 per 100 net prepaid 
This book will bo truly a real Baptist song book.

We bad a delightfnl visit to Athens last Sunday. 
Bro. J. II. Martin has recently becomo pastor there. 
The church is composed of some of the best people in 
town. Besides preaching in tho morning we delivered 
an address on temperance at a mass-meeting. It 
was a special pleasure to be in the homo of onr 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. T. EL Moody. Mr. Moody is 
Superintendent of the Sunday school and Mrs. 
Moody Is organist of the Church.

The editor of the Journal and Messenger says: "We 
have still to confess to no little doubt as to the propri
ety of what is called 'Decision Day' in connection with 
our Sunday schools." We confess also that we sympa
thize with Dr. Lasher and feel just as he feels. Many 
people think they can be saved only in a protracted 
meeting. So many Sunday school scholars will get to 
believing that there is no time to be saved except on 
“Decision Day.” Then we fear that "Decision Day” 
will grow mechanical and not spiritual.

Are you going to the Convention?

Have you arranged to send your pastor to the Con
vention? Be sure to see that he goes. It will do him 
good and do your church good.

Have you sent your name to Bro. A. R. Dodson, 
~Humboldt;-ns *'delcgate'or visitor-to-the-Convenlion?- 

If not, do so at once and he will give you a good home.

___What about going to the Convention? Have'you
made up your mind? Younnufgo. You will be needed 

--and will need-the inspiration-yott will-gatber from-the- 
meeting

It is said that the Roman Catholic Church in Spain 
in her palmy days received from landed property a 
revenue of (48,000,000. This enormous income stifled 
Spanish industry Iso an annual bounty of $8,000,000 
was given. But now this has to be changed, and the 
priests are all indignant.

Universalism seems to thrive no bettor in Canada 
than it does in the South. In the province of Ontario 
there are only five little Universalist Churches, with 

-165-memb*rB.— Foronr part we-wonder that o ven th is ' 
number of persons could be found who can believe in 
the doctrine of universalism.

Bro. R. D. Cecil writes ns from Texas that he has 
been elected Missionary of Calahan County at a salary 
of $600 per year, and haB accepted and is now in the 
work.

General William Booth of the Salvation Army landed 
in New York on October 4th. He is hero for five 
months’ work, but will have no part in the Salvation 
Army trouble he says. ^

Flans are on foot to erect an Epworth Hotel in St* 
Louls, to be used especially by Methodists daring the 
World's Fair. I t  is to be open to others, bat is to bo 
the headquarters for Methodia's.

Dr. Henry G. Woston passed his eighty-second birth
day on September 11. He is still halo and able, it is 
said. But the birthdays of such good men come around 
so often that we are always fearing their loss.
......................... ........— *~t

Thomas Ueece, a British labor writer, says that there 
are to-day in seventeen trades in Great Britain over 
one million female workers in Uotorioa, and that owing 
to this and to the strikes, male workmen are decreas
ing in number. ---------- -----—-------------------- i—

Four hundred telegraph operators on the Northern 
Pacific received an increase of wages September tiro 
1st. The increase cost the company about $25,000. 
The change in pay to the employes is from $2.50 to 
$10.00, per. month.

A cablegram from London this week says that be- 
- tween now and Christina* a vigorous fight, will begin 
in Great Britain to dis establish thechurchof England. 
It is proposed to wage the fight and solicit aid from 
America in this effort to secure "religious equality.”

I t was a pleasure to see Brother W. O. Carver in 
our offlee last week. Mrs. Carver and the children are

Says the Watchman: "The statement frequently made 
that all scientific men of the first rank accept the evo
lutionary hypothesis of Darwin must be qualified by 
making an exception of Virchow and his many illustri
ous disciples.” The troth is that many of the greatest 
scholars of the world are humble followers of Christ.

We had not heard until last week of the death of 
Bro A. L. Stulco of Keith, Ga.r formerly o! Hill City. 
Bro. Sluice was a true and consecrated man of God, 
earnest and faithful He found his greatest pleasure 
in being about his Master's work. We have known 
Bro. Stulco for a dozen years or more ami thought a 
great deal of him. It was with much regret that we 
learned of his death.

«»<
In answer to the question, “What is religion?” Dr. 

Lyman Abbott says, "Religion is tho art of living and 
nothing else.” This is quite a unique way to talk and 
say nothing. If religion ib the “art of living,” then 
religion is objective, mechanical and may only belong 
to the outward man. Mohammedanism ia good relig
ion, then. This may be the definition of. a religion, 
bat the religion of the Bible means more.

Missionary W. E Enlzminger, of Brazil, writes to the 
Argus suggesting that anew chair be established in 
the Seminary at Louisville tor teaching young men 
to do-the deacon’s  work. We do not believe this will 
receive favor. The deacon’s place isao near the pastor, 
that the course in New and Old Testament, English, 
and Pastoriai Theology ln the Seminary would suit the 
case of all who could or would seek this help.

A new paper comes to us this week. Its name 1b 
* Pulpit and Pen.” It is from Atlanta, Ga., Rev. Len 
G. Broughton, Managing Editor, and Rev. Julian S. 
Rogers, Associate Editor. I t is an eight-page, "Week
ly Non-Sectarian Religious Newspaper,” $1 per year, 
in advance, and contains Bermons each week by the Ed
itor. This paper takes the place of the "Tabernacle 
Pulpit.” The paper starts out with 3,000 subscribers, 
aud it Is proposed to have a paper that will “empha
size religion and newt." We welcome Dr. Brongbton 
into the broader editorial field. We predipt a live 

"paper, any. way.
Vrf

Dr. Rufus W. Weaver of Ohio had a fine article in the 
BaplistArgus some months ago on the subject "The 
New Baptisticism.” Dr. Prestridge of the Argus en- 

-3breedlt very heSrBl înU'otTfeni'fiSvo'TiaTTr'gooa' 
deal to say about it. We take pleasure in adding our 
endorsement. What is "the New Baptisticism?” It is 
simply preaching our denominational principles iu a 
kind and loving way. ThiB is nothing new to the Bap
tist and Reflector. It haa been trying to do just this 
tiling for a good many years. Its motto is, "Speaking 
the Truth in Love.” We congratulate Drs. Weaver 
and Prestridge that they have come to our position.___

Our list has been growing so rapidly recently that 
we ran almost completely out of papers last week. We 
shall hatfe to increase the number published. We 
shall not object, however. We hear of persons all 
around who are working to secure subscribers for us. 
Some are getting up clubs of 10 at *150. Others are 
working for some of the premiums which we offer. 
Let the good work go on. The more subscribers we re
ceive the better, no* only for ns but for the subscriber, 
for his pastor, for his church, for our Baptist cause in 
the State and for the csubo of Christ in the world. 
What about yourseli? Can you not send us some sub
scribers?

President Roosevelt made an effort, last week, to se
cure a settlement of the mining strike in the anthra
cite coal regions, Pennsylvania. He had tho Presi
dents of the Anthracite coal mine railroads'and' 
of the United Mine Worker* to come to see him 
and he asked them if they could not come to an agree
ment for tho sake of the public. Mr. Mitchell, of the 
United Mine Workers was willing to submit the mat
ters in dispute to arbitration, but the coal President 
absolutely refused to do anything of the kind, and de
manded that President Roosevelt should furnish 
United States troops to protect their mines. WhateverThe University of Chicago is soon to start a paper 

called the W u  .T«W daira «* that the Uni- sympathy the pub)lie had for them hefwe has been
verstty needs this to counteract the misrepresentations about lost by their stubbornness. Meanwhile coal isverslty i
of the dally papers abont what the professors say. We 
hope the dallies are misrepresenting the Chicago pro
fessor*. If they are not, then the University will 
never be much for Baptist*, we fear. If there ia any 
good this new daily' can do, we welcome it* speedy 
coming.

selling ln New York At from $10 to $16 a ton and kin
dling wood at $12 a cord. These prices are practically 
prohibatory. There are many poor people in New 
York and throughout the country who could not pos-, 
sibly pay these prices, and so must suffer this winter 
tor fuel.
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THE STORY OF GOTHAWANA.

DO YOU GET IIP WITH A LAME 6AGK?
H A V E  Y O U  UR IC A C ID , R H E U M A T IS M  

O R  B L A D D E R  T R O U B L E ?

Gntbawana was n little Indian bfty 
belonging <o the Choctaw tribe, who 
came Into the mlsdpn school at 
F  irt S'li soon after It was opened. 
He was a bright little fellow, and 
could speak English somewhat, hav
ing picked It up firm  the soldiers, 
with whom he was a great favorite. 
He was very fond of them, too, spe
cially of Captain Poole, to whose 
generosity he owned his first suit of 
clothes, red cap, buttoned shoes, and 
all.

His people were “ Blanket Indi
ans,” wearing no clothes except the 
blanket In which they wrapped them
selves, and the boy was wild with 
di light whrn he bees me the owner 
of a real suit, “ like white folks 
wore!”

But it was not on account of the 
clothes alone that G. thawana loved 
the captain. He had been very kind 
to him in other ways, and had taught 
him to shoot, play the banj 1, pnd— 
one thing he had not meant for him 
to learn—to swear. I t nude no dif
ference what his intentions were, 
however; Gothawana was human 
and learned quite as readily from ex
ample as frrm precept; hence when 
he came into the mission school the 
very first thing he had to do was to 
unlearn one of Captain Poole’s lee- 
sons.--------------------------* ;

The first time Miss Ainsley tried 
to show him what a wrong thing it 
was to take God’s name in vain, he 
opened his eyes In astonishment and 

“ Not had,, teecher; it g o o d ; 
cap’in do It.”

Miss Aindey was worried. She 
did not wish to spoil the boy’s trust 
in the one buonsn being he loved— 
the one man who had befriended 
him, 'and yet Gothawana must be 
taught better. He had never heard 
of God except in the way the Cap
tain and soldiers used his name, and 
was terrifiel when b id  about the 
great G Ml who had made him and 
the world and everything in it; and 
who was everywhere, and knew all 
things, even the thoughts of a little 
Indian boy's heart.

“Oh, he big, great big! bigger'in 
cap’in! ’ heaxclaimed.

“ Yee; a great deal bigger and belr 
ter,” answered Miss Ainsley. “ It 
was be who made the captain and all 
the soldiers, too.”

“ No; cap’in make hisself,” urged 
the boy; “cap’in make soldiers and 
big guns.”

“ No,” insisted the leacher; “ God 
made the captain and the soldiers 
and feeds them and clothes them and 
takes care of them all the time, ir  
he did not, they all would die.”

“ Oap’in don’t know; I tell him ,” 
said he.

“He wants th fm to  be good, and 
not swear, too,” Miss Ainsley went 
on; “ I t’s bad to swear.” 1

“ Cap’in don’t know about that,” 
Gothawana argued, shaking h I s 
head. “ I  tell him, he do not do It 
any more. Cap’in good, big good.”

“ Ask him If he wants you to 
swear,” said the teacher. “ Don’t 
ferget It,”  and Gothawana promised 
he would not.

I’ain or dull abho In the back Is un
mistakable evidence of kidney troubfo.
It is nature’s timely warning to show 
you that the track of health is not dear.

If these danger signals are unheeded, 
more serious results are sure to follow; 
lirigiit’s diseaso, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble, may steal upon 
you. -------------

The mild and the extraordinary ef
fect of the world-famous kidney and 
bladder remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, is soon realized. It stands the 
highest for its wonderful cures of the 
most distressing cases. A trial will 
convince anyone—and you may liavo a 
sample bottle free, by mail.
'B&ok&che, Uric Acid tvnd Urinary Troubles.
Among the maBy famous cures of 

Swamp-Root investigated by the B a p
tist and R eki.rctoii th e  one we pub
lish this week for the benefit of our 
readers, speaks in th e  h ig h e 't  termB of 
the wonderful curative properties of 
this great kidney remedy.

Dr. K ilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y.

G entlem en;—When I wrote you last 
March for a sample bottle of swamp- 
Root, ray wife was a great sufferer from 
backache, rheumatism and urinary 
trouble, also excess of uric acid. After 
trying a sample bott'e, she bought a 
large bottle here at the drug store.
Tlirt did her so much good she bought 
more. The effect of swamp Root was - 
wonderful and almost Immediate. She lias felt no return of tho old trouble 
since. F. THOMAS.

Oct. 1901. 427 Best St., Buflaln, N. Y.
Lame back is only one symptom of kidney trouble-one of many. Other 

symptoms showing that you need Swamp-Root are, obliged to pass water often 
during the day and.to get.up many times at night,-inability 4) hold yonr urine, 
catarrh of the blsddor, uric acid, constant headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, 
nervousness, irregular heart-beatiDg, rheumatism, bloating, irritability, wornout 
feeling, lack of ambition, loss of llesh, sallow complexion.

If yonr water when allowed- to remain undisturbed iu a glass or bottle for 
twenty-four hours, forms a sediment or settling, or has a cloudy appearcnco, it 
is evidence-that your kidneys and bladder need im triediatoa tt e ritlon.

In taking Swamp-Root von afford natural help to Nature, for Swamp Root 
is the most perfect healer and gentle aid to the kidueys that is known to medi
cal science.

Swamp-Root is tho great discovery of Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidnoy and 
bladder specialist. Hospitals use it with wonderful success in both slight and 
severe cases. Doctors recommenk it to their patients and use it In their own 
families, because thoy recognize in Swamp-Root tho greatest and most success
ful .remedy.----- ------------
To Prove What SWAMP-ROOT, the Great Kidney, Liver and Bladder Rem

edy, Will do for YOU, Every Reader of the Baptist and Reflector 
May Have a Sample Bottle Absolutely Tree by Mail.

If yon have the slightest symptoms of kidDey or bladder trouble, or if there 
is a trace of it in your family history, send at onco to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y., who will gladly send yon free by mail, immediately, without 
cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Root testimonials. Be sure to say you 
read this generous offer in the Baptist and Reflector.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Root is what you need, you can 
purcharo the regular fifty-cent and one dollar size bottles at the drug stores ev
erywhere. Don’t make any mistake, but remember the name, Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

That same evening he went over 
to the barracks to see the captain, 
and the very first thing he said was, 
“ Cap’in, there’s a big, great God np 
In the sky. Big — good — bigger, 
gooder than yon. He made yon 
and everybody. H e lsIn  everything 
—Inside — where you think. Is It 
so?”

“ Yes, yes, Gothawana. I  suppose 
11 Is,” answered the captain smiling.

“ Yon know—always?” asked the 
boy.

“Ob, yes, certainly,”  admitted the 
captain; “everybody knows th a t”

“ Why you not tell Gothawana?”
“ Didn’t I?”  queried the captain.
“ No, you swear at him; that’s all,” 

said Gothawana. “ Can't Gothawa- 
na Iswear, too? Teacher say ‘not 
swear,’ but I  say, 'cap’in do; he 
good.’ ”

“ I  would not swear If I were you, 
Gothawana,”  said (he captain; “ It Is 
not nlpe for little boys. I t ’s bad, 
bad for little Indian.”

“ Bad for cap’in, too,” reasoned 
Gothawana. Cap’in mustn’t swear.” .

“Then I ’ll quit,”  laughed the cap
tain.

“ Gothawana ’fraid.he can’t sleep,” 
he said that night when Miss Ainsley 
cam eintothe hall to put out thellght. 
“ Big God m»d ’cause little Indian 
swear. Gothawana no swear more;

JhAJorry; be good.!!..... ' ....... .
Then very tendeily the teacher re

peated the old, sweet story of Jesus 
and his love. As she told of the 
baby born In the manger and of the 
beautiful life, the tears rolled down 
Gothawana’s dusky cheeks, and sobs 
shook his sturdy little frame.

“ Gjthawana love him; love him 
more’ii cap’in,” he cried. “ He’ll 
help Indian to be good, ’cause he’s 
Friend and never goes t i  sleep.”

The teacher prayed for him nnd 
taught him a little prnyer. Thin 
Gothawana added a petition of his 
own for cap’in.'”

“ Cap’in not know about J psu , ’ 
love,”  he said. “ Poor cap’in! Gath- 
awana tell him .”

Early in the morning while the 
captain was still asleep In his tent, a 
little brown figure crept Into Tils 
cloth house, and wakened him by 
softly calling In his ear, “ Cap’in, 
cap’in, you know ’bout Jesus dying 
for people? I t’s (rue, it’s t n i r ;  
(eacher say so; you km w ?”

“ Why, yes,”  said (he captain; 
“ did you come ail the way over hero 
and wake me up to tell me that?”

“ You not tell Gothawana?” said 
the boy, reproachfully.

“ Well!” exclaimed the captain.
“ You love mm?”  urged Gotha wa

ns. “ You must. I t ’s good, goo I 
love! Gothawana got it In here,” 
laying his hand on his heart. “ He's 
’frald you didn’t know ’hout It; 
come to tell you.”

“ Yes, I know, and yet I do not 
know,” murmured the captain as 
the boy disappeared, “ but I mean to 
find out more about It, and get It In 
here, loo,” and he laid his hand on 
his heart as Gotha wan 1 had done on 
his.—Sabbath Softool Visitor.

_ MEETINGS- OF:-TENNESSEE-AS
SOCIATIONS, 1902.

OCTOBER.

New - - Salem.—Alexandria; “DcKaib 
county, Wednesday, October I.

Libcrty-Ducktown.—Pleasant Grove 
church, six miles east of Murphy, N. 
C.. Thursday, October a.

Ocoee. — I/unan Street Cliun.h, 
Cleveland, Thursday, October a.

Providence. — New Providence 
church, Loudon county, Thursday, Oc
tober 2. _______ ;___________

Sevier.—Powder Springs church, 
Millikin, Thursday, October 9.

Riverside.—Sand Springs church, 
Putnam county, near Monterey, Friday, 
October >

Judson. — Parker’s Creek church 
Dickson county, Saturday, October 4.

Cumberland. — Springfield church, 
Robertson county, Tuesday, October 7.

Northern. — Bethlehem church, 
Campbell county, Tuesday. October 7.

Enon.—Liberty church, Macon coun
ty, Wednesday, October 8.

Western.—Bethlehem church, nine 
miles south of Paris, Wednesday, Oc
tober 8.

Nashville.—Edgefield church, Nash
ville, Thursday, October 9.

—  Southwestern.—Crossroads church', 
Benton county, five miles southwest 
of Camden, Friday, October ia

West Union.—Buffalo church, Scott 
county, Friday, October 10.

New River.—Bethel church, Ander
son county, Thursday, October 16.

Stewart County.—Liberty Springs 
church, three miles0 northwest of D o
ver, Wednesday, October 29.

State Convention, Humboldt.—Oc
tober 15-17.

' O p ium  o r  M o rp h in e  hab it*
____ c u re d  a t  h o m e w ith o u t

yearn  a  K peclalty . O v e r 10,(X«) 
tre a te d . K iidoreed  by phyn lc iam i. C ost 

w ith in  reach  o f a l l .  Hook of te n tlm o iiia la  Free. 
D r. Woo i.l k y , ltd  N. i '^ y o r  Ht., A tla n ta , Ga.
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-YOUNG SOUTHf] 
P O S T  O F F IC E . “

V  A d d r e a i V
304 En.it Second St., 
Chattanooga, T enn.

All communication1 for this department 
1 hould be addretted to Mrt. Eakin, at above. 

Young South Motto: Qui non profloit, 
eftoit.
Our mittionary’i addrett: Mrt. Benie 

Maynard, l f l  Machi, Kokura, Japan, via 
San Frandtco, Cal.

Mission Topic for October.—FRON
TIER MISSIONS. —

BIBLE LEARNERS.

I-earn Isaiah 4.1:2. I’nt the holy 
rromise away in yonr heart,-securely. 
Yon will need to plead it many times as 
yon go through life.

We had such a charming “Bailey 
Day’’in tho First church Sunday school, 
here in Chattanooga, last Sunday. The 
lecture-room wa9 beautifully decorated 
with golden-rod and “brown-eyed su- 
sans” and potted ferns, and the school 
sang inspiring songs with a will There 
were-recitations by members of the va
rious departments, after the usual open
ing devotional exerci es, and even the 
very tiny tots from the infant room ac
quitted themselves well. Tbe trustees 
and deacons, tbe “Home Department,’' 
and tho ‘-Cradle Roll” were all present. 
One of the pleasantest features was the 
presentation of the school of the oldest 
and the youngeBt members. Col. K. C. 
Hutchison, who celebrated his eighty- 
second birth-day last w e e k ,  and 
James Whitcomb Brougher, Jr., our 
pastor’s baby sin, aged three months, 
were on the rostrum together, and the 
school received them with much enthu
siasm.

The city schools tun down, you know, 
in the summertime, but ours is climb
ing up sgain now and numbered 378 on 
“Rally-day.” we aim at 500 this win
ter.

This afternoon I am going to Cleve
land to attend the meeting of the Ocoee 
Association. I am to be the guest of 
our good friend, Miss Emma Hampton, 
and I hope to meet many of the “Sun
beams” who have so often thrown light 
on Young South work, and perhaps 
workers in other churches. We are 
hoping for a good “ woman’s meeting” 
on Friday.

But I must pass on to the letters. 
This is abetter week than last, b i t  still 
not quite up to tbe standard. I am so 
anxious to report a good month to the
ladies assembled at Humboldt. Won’t 
you work to that end? Let us make an 
extra effort to crown three beautiful 
October days with great success.

* * *

YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPOND
ENCE.

PATRIOTISM
. The stomach is a larger fnctor in " life, 

liberty and tbe pursuit of happiness” 
than most people are aware. Patriotism 
can withstand hunger but not dyspepsia.

The confirmed dys
peptic "iB f i t  . fo r 
treason, stratagems 
and s p o ils .” The 
man who goes to the 
front for his country 
with a weak stomach 
w ill be a w eak 
soldier, and a fault 
finder.

— A sound stomach 
makes for good citi
zenship ns well as 
for health and happi
ness.

D iseases of the 
stomach and other 
o rg an s  of d ig es
tion and nutrition 
a re  promptly and 
permanently cured 
by the use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery. It 
builds up the. body 
with sound flesh and 

.solid muscle-.
— A fter • 1 received th e  

advice w hich  von gave m e in  regard  to  my 
tre a tm en t,"  w rites Geo. D oraer. Esq., o f  1';I$ 
Pulaski S tree t. Baltim ore. M ary land . " I  used 
y o u r * * Golden M edical Discovery ’ acco rd ina  to  
d irections. A fter using  four tiou les  I considered  
m y se lf  cured , as  I have no t felt an y  sym ptom s 
since. H ad tr ied  a lm ost at) rem edies th a t 1  
h ea rd  o f  th a t w ere good for dyspepsia, b u t w ith- 
out relief. F inally . I becam e discouraged, and  
w ro te to  you for atlvice, w ith  th e  above resu lt."

The dealer who offers a substitute for 
the " Discovery ” is only seeking to make 
the little more profit realized on the sale 
of less meritorious preparations.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 
at one-cent stamps for the paper covered 
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Adds: “I  have been a Tennessean all 
my life until s  few weeks ago, and have 
watched with ranch Interest your work 
for missions through the Young South, 
which is doing an excellent work, and I 
bid you God speed in it.”

--------- .—  -------------- Mbs. J .  T  P aris;
We are glad our friend does not for

sake us, although she has left the State. 
We order the Journal with pleasure.

In No. 3 Miss Mabel Arnold orders 
more “Bible Buttons” for those live 
“Little Workers’’ of hers at Wartrace. 
We are so sorry she will be in North 
Carolina when the Convention meets, 
and, therefore, we cannot hope for her 
presence among the "Band Workers.” 
She leaves the little ones “in good 
hands,” she says, and we hope to hear 
from them often in her absence.

Tbe buttons were ordered sent direct 
to Miss Mabel from Ph ladelphia.

No. 4 is from South Chattanooga: 
“Enclosed you will find *2.00 from my 
class of girls, No. 6, of the Second Bap
tist Sunday school. Of course the coin
taker goes for Mrs. Maynard. Give the 
other dollar to the Orphans’ Home.

“May God's blessing rest on the 
“Young 8outh?”

Mrs. J. W. Webb.
Ah! But these are good, faithful 

workers in this school. They never 
fail us, and we are so greateful.

Have you noted the sad, sad loss the 
Orphans’ Home has sustained? Dr.

No: T Is ftora Mission Ridge, and en
ter* -Lucile Coral Hays, in our “Babies’ 
Branch,” and asks for a Star-card. I 
send it to Mrs. L. E Wilson with great 
pleasure, and we all welcome the little 
one.

No. 2 is from Georgia, and orders the 
Foreign Journal sent to Mrs. R. E. In
gram, Rudden, Ga., and the writer

Holt is going to Texas! W hit wfll 
Tennesae do without him? Of course 
that takes Mrs. Holt from her poet as 
Matron. Let us pray God earnestly 
that he will choose hor successor. Our 
hearts’ best love and our prayers will 
follow them wherever they go.

No. 5 brings 40 cents from Bradley’s 
Creek church, which I  give to Japan,. 
with many thanks.

No. 8 comes from Del Rio: “I  send 
you $3.18 from the Del Rio Sunday 
school for Japan. We wish the Youbg 
South much success.”

L a k a i i  R u b l e .

And we return the wish for the Del 
Rio School. Will Mis Larah express

our gratitude to them for this generous 
offering? Japan needs the dollars now. 
Our dear missionary will be in her own 
home in Kokura, when you read this, if 
all haB gone well on the voyage. Wo 
hope for a letter from her soon. Let ub 
do onr beat to cheer and encourage her 
heart, for dearly as she loves the work, 
she will be home-sick at first, while the 
pain of tho parting is so fresh and keen. 
Nothing will help her so much as to be 
assured of the love and interest of her 
own Band in America. Let “Japan” 
number many more givers in its list 
now. She is representing us, remem
ber, as she toils for the souls of the Jap
anese. Pray daily for her and her 
husband, and for tho young pair that 
are following close behind them, Rev. 
and Mrs. Calder Willingham, and an
swer your prayers by liberal offerings.

And No. 7 redeems the week? It 
coroes from Paris:

“Find enclosed
six dollars

from the ‘Paris Sunbeams’ for dear 
Mrs. Maynards.

**We do hope you will have a success- 
ful Convention and that great good 
will be accomplished for the Master, 
and we wish we could be there."

Mrs. L. B all, Leader.
Isn’t  that a nice help forward? We 

are most grateful to Mrs. Ball’s litile 
workers. How faithful they are. We 
certainly hope to see Mrs. Ball at Hum
boldt, and hear from her lips of how 
such great success is reached.

That ends oor second week in Octo
ber. Push on, now, for all you are 
worth! The first month of our own 
missionary’s return to Japan must be 
made notable by our fresh zeal. Come 
on, quickly, for the days fly by so fasi!

In the leatto Of “the ' Battist and Re
flector for Sept. 11th, our * Receipts" 
were left out by some mistake. I sent 
them as usual and at the bottom of our 
page we were told to “see page 12,” 
but on that page there were no “Re- 
cipts.” To all whose letters appeared 
on that page, Jet me say, their credits 
are all right on my books. I  wan’t to 
repeat the names of those who gavo 
$9.00 to Japan that week, and wbo be
long to Mrs. Posey’s fine Band at Hen
ning:

Robert Sanford, James Barfield, Myr
tle Alston, and Blanch Garner send to
gether *4 00. Gladys Sanford W m. 
Halliburton, Sue Turner, Ollie May 
Jennings, Esther and Roberta Cherry, 
Mantel Paschal, Clyde Jennings, Mir
iam and Tom Turner, Lucile Barfield, 
Atwood and Clarence Fields, Carma 
Greeves, and Mrs. Posey sent $4.34, in
cluding 38 cents from the Society’s 
du-.s,

I am so sorry the acknowledgment 
was so long delayed, and hope they 
will scon be with us again. I have sent 
Mrs. Posey buttons for those who gave 
$1.00. Good bye! In groat hope, 

Yours fondly,
Laura D ayton Eakin.

Chattanooga.
See next page.

m  T ren ted  Free. A
i i r O p S y p h ^ c a n v r r t b « l  
years expoitsuce will send a free treat
ment. Immediate reltofguaranUed. 
A euro In 80 to 00 days. 8. T. WH1I- 
AKER, M. D., 41 Irwin Bt., Atlanta,
Gs. ________

P0SITI0H5.
o f  s a la ry  a f te r  g ra d u a tin g . B a le r  a n y  tim e.

■ 1 Draughon’s  ^  ^  ?
i  P r a c t ic a l., ,;
J  B u s in e s s
Na*bvNk, St. LoaU.

U ttlvR ock . GaIvcviod,

TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL
ROAD CO.

t r a f f ic  d e p a r t m e n t .

Nashville, Tenn., July 1, 1902 
SUGGESTIONS TO THE TRAVEL

ING PUBLIC.
Passenger* are urged to buy Hokets 

In all cases.before entering the Train*. 
Where passengers take our Train* at 
stations where tickets arson sale with
out providing themselves with tlokets, 
Conductors are required to collect from 
such passengers four (4) cents a mile, 
with 10 cents per passenger added to 
the price of each ticket.

Where pastengers enter train* at 
points where there are no ticket agents, 
or where ticket agents are not on daty, 
Conductors are itqnlred to oollect fares 
at regular ticket rates only, plus 10 
cents additional on each ticket

Conductors are required to give a re
ceipt for each cash fare collected, ai d 
tbe additional collection of 10 cents 
per ticket will be refunded by any tick
et agent of the Company upon presen
tation and surrender of this receipt or 
cash fsre slip.

When you pay your fare on the 
Train, be sure to make the Conductor 
give you a receipt for each fare paid.

E , H . H in to n ,
Traffic Manager.

Through Pullman Sleepers
■rrwcEN

St. Louis and Mobile,
St. Louis and New Orleans.

Ask lor tickeU via M. { 0. I .  I
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$2.80 Combination Price $2.80
FOUR. BOOKS. ONE PRICE. 

The Story of Yate* the Missionary.
C. E. Taylor, D.D. Cloth, J2mo.,

pp. 300, $i.
The Young Professor.

A Story of Bible Inspiration. E. 
B. Hatcher. Cloth, 12 mo., pp. 503,
$ 1-25.

Baptist Why and Why Not.
Twcn ty-five papers by twenty-five 

writers. Cloth, 12 mo., pp. 4.30, $1.25.

The Pastor and the Sunday School.
Seminary Lectures. W. E. Hatcher,
D.D. Cloth, 12 mo., pp. 80, $75.

The Four Books sent Postpaid for 
$2.80. It must be a cash order.

15he Baptist S u n d ay  Sch oo l Board,
J .  M. FR.OST. Sec’y. N a.ahvlIIe.Tei\n.

Bible Class Quarterly.
A magazine of forty large pages, 

presenting the Sunday School lesson 
for high-grade Senior work. The first 

of its kind and of great value.
Price per quarter: single copy 8 cts.j 

in orders of live or more, 4 cents each.
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly.

-For use in Young People's prayer 
meeting. Treats of lesson text and 
gives many other tilings, instructive 
and helpful.
Per quarter: Single copy, to cents; 

in orders often or more, each 6 cents.
Kind Words.

A paper for young people and of 
the highest order. Again enlarged, 
with other improvements. Very 

itlar and useful.popti
Per quarter: Single copy, 15 cts.; in 

orders of 5 or moro, 18 cts.

YOUNG SOUTH. Rev. Ohas. II. Neal of Paris has been
„ „ ., • called to the care of the TumblingFrom page 11. , _  "___________ _________________ _ Creek church near McKenzie, Tenn ,

____ _ will accept.
RECEIPTS. ______

First half Oth year.....................*432 96 Rev. W. 8. Roney of Immanuel
Fiaat week in October, 1902....... 6 59 church, Little Rock, Ark., assisted Rev.
Second week in October. I.. E Finney in a revival at Van Buren,

FOR JAPAN. Ark., which resulted in about twenty
conversions and ten additions to the 

Mrs Webbs class, 2nd ch S S Chat 1 00 church.' —
Bradleys Creek ch .......................  40 ----------
Pel Rio S S by S Ruble .................3 15 Three strong men have been chosen
Paris Sun Beams, by Mrs Ball . . . .  6 00 by t|10 Arkansas State Mission Board to 

FOR BABIES’ BRANCH. labor as General Missionaries. They
are Rev. Harvey Beauchamp, Rev. C. LuctleCoral Hays,Mission Ridge.. 02 R Cruixshanks oI virginia and Hey

FOREIGN JOURNAL. James G. Sibley of Virginia. Each of
Mrs R E Ingram, Rudden, Ga . . . . 25 the8e bc*an work 0ct*lst*

FOR ORPHANS’ HOME The church at Georgetown, 8 .0 ,1 s
j qq pastorlese, Rev. B M. Freeman having 

Buttons....... . . .  . .1 0 0  tendered his resignation.

Tnf a1 *431 j* Rev. C. L. Neal baptized one at Paris,
----“ ----- -------------------  Tenn., laarSunday- into the fellowship

Received since April 1st, 1902. of the West Paris church. A large Sun-
For Japan...................................$339 05 day school was organized.
“ Orphans’ Home................. 42 65 ______
" Home Board............. .........  33 52 Dr. E. Y. Mullins of Louisville has an
.. ®*ateBca*d ................. exceptionally strong article in The

Journal.................  Chriilian Index of last week on “The Ex-
Babies Branch................. . 9 10 perfmental in Preaching.”

“ China................................... 2 25 . _____ 8 .

11- pOBtBge . .. 901 Kev*Jobn Bass s,le' ton writes that
_____  he has been pastor only four months at

rr„».i * ,t, 10 Chester, S. C., and the church has in-
.............................. £' D E ereaee<1 h<s salary $300.

Annual report of Y’oung South from
Oct. 1, 1901, to Oct 1, 1902: ***** ***********■+++++++++,
Foreign Missions.........................$610 21 Z n r n _ „ „  _ __
Homh ” ........................... 5118 |  RECENT EVENTS.
State * 11 .........................  10 30 +
Orphans’ Home.......................  162 22 “ ++++++++++++++++++++++++1
Expense fund ..........................  11 73 .

-------  A company of fourteen missionaries
Total.......v________________  *845 64 8ailed from Boston to foreign fields on

Lauxa Dayton Eaxin. September ‘ba 29th.
Chattanooga. + + +

_______________________________  There have been 186‘ additions to the
WE DON’T WANT YOU TO BUY' fh if  nn̂ 11 °/. AtIanta' Ga -11,18 last year under the pastorate of

— —  Dr. W. W. Landrum.
“Verml Saw'Palmetto Berry W ine,un- 4  4. 4. ~
less you are satisfied that it will benefit Dr A F 01,

a m .n  w  botno . . .I  b . £
(reo . 0,1 prepaid te . a ,  re.der of Tbe 8ee.ln.ry, brglaeloi,December the Mb 
Baptist and Refiecto*, who will write . . o th.
for it to tbe Vernal Remedy Co., Buf
falo, N. Y. Rev* Theodore Compton is to assist

It quickly relieves and permanently Br‘ ol Louisville, Ky., in a
cures catarrh, indigestion, constiapa- meeting hegioning-Nov. the l»t. The 
fion, torpid liver, and diseaees of the dedication of New Walnut Street church 
kidney, bladder and proeiale gland.' - Is postponed.

Tho genuine article is mado only by + + .+
the Vernal Remedy Co. Buffalo, N. Y. Rev. W. II. Province, of the Clayton 
I t  Is sold by all leading druggists, in- Street church, Montgomery, Ala., has 
eluding Berry, Pemoville & Co., and been called to the pastorate olf the Bap- 
Spurlock-Neai Co., wholesale druggist*, Cst church at Ensley of the same State 
Nashville, Tenn. near Birmingham.

Rev. Courtland Myer has lust com
pleted the ninth year as pastor of the 
Brooklyn Temple church and has writ
ten seven books during the time.

4 4 4
Dr. L. 0. Barnes, of Pittsburg, Pa., 

has been called to two churchos. He 
goes to Worcester, Mb' s., at $1,000 less 
than the other church desiring him of
fered.

_____ _:_______i j L t ______________
The Baptint Standard of Texas reports 

2,500 baptisms in four consecutive is
sues of that paper. Good for Texas.

+ + +
Rev. E. 8. Cornelius, of Waco, Texas, 

says he has baptized 114 persons In Ids 
meetings since the beginning of July. .

+ + +
Tho First church, of Dallas, Texas, 

has taken collections for a m’ssion 
chapel the last two Sundays amounting 
to $1,500.

FEW PEOPLE REALIZE
The Danger in That Common Diseas?, 

Catarrh.

Because catarrhal diseases are so com
mon and because catarrh is not rapidi- 
ly fatal, people too often overlook and 
neglect it until some Incurable ailment 
develops as a result of the neglect.

The inllamed condition of the mem
brane of the nose and throat* makes a 
fertile soil for the germs of pneumonia 
and consumption, in fact catarrhal con
sumption are the most common forms 
of these droaded diseases which annual
ly cause more than one quarter of the 
deaths in this country.

Remedies for catarrh aro almost as 
numerous as catarrh sufferers but very 
few havo any actual merit as a cure, the 
only good derived being simply a tem- 

orary rel 'ef.---------------------------------
There is, however, a very effective 

remedy recently discovered which is 
rapidly becoming famous for its great 
value in relieving and permanently cur
ing all forms of catarrahal' diseases, 
whether located in the head, throat, 
or stomach.

This new catarrh cure is principally 
composed of a gum derived from tho 
Euolyptus tree, and this gum possesses 
extraordinary healing and antiseptic 
properties. It is taken inwardly in the 
form of a lozenger or.tablet, pleasant to 
the taste and so harmless that little 
children take them with safety and 
benefit.

Eucolyptus oil and the bark are 
sometimes used but aro not so conven
ient nor so palatable as the gum.

Undoubtedly the best quality is 
found in Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets which 
may be found in any drugstore and any 
catarrh sufferer who has tried douches, 
inhalers and liquid medicines, will be 
surprised at the rapid improvement 
after a few days’ use of Stuart's Ca
tarrh Tablets which are composed of 
tbe gum of tho Eucolyptus tree, com
bined with other antiseptics which de
stroy tho germs of catarrh in the blood 
and expel the catarrhal poison from the 
system*

Dr. Ramsdell in • speaking of Catarrh 
and its cure says: "After many experi- 
menta I have given up the idea ofcuz-. 
ing catarrh by the use of Inhalers, 
washes, salves or liquid medicines. I 
have always had the best results from 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets; the red gum 
and other valuable antiseptics contain
ed in these tablets make them, in my 
opinion, far superior to any of the ad
vertised. The fact that Stuart’s Ca
tarrh Tablets are sold in drug stores, 
under protection of a trademark, should 
not preJudlee^hscTontlona physicians 
against them because their urdonbted 
merit and harmless character make 
them a remedy which every catarrh suf
ferer may use with perfect safety and 
tbe prospect of a permanent cure.

For colds In the head, for coughs, ca
tarrhal deafness and catarrh of the 
stomach and liver, people who have 
tried them say that Stuart’s Catarrh 
-Tablets are a household necessity.

1.

The Tabernacli Baptist church, of 
Atlanta, Ga., lias received 440 members 
during the Associations! year, 285 by 
baptism and 105 by lettor.

+ + 4
Now Salom church, of Ky., of which 

Prof. W. O. Carver is pastor gave$665.- I 
83 to missions last year, $1 52 per mem. 
her.

+ + +
It is reported by Sunday School work

ers that there are 500,000 white Protest
ant children in Kentucky not attend- 

—ing any Sunday school.................. — ....... j
+ + +

Rev. W. T. Amos, recently a student 
- in the Seminary at Loulsvillo, becomes 

pastor of tho First Baptist church of 
Hot Springs, Ark. ... ...........

+ 4 4
A Chinese laundrrman in New York 

City lias leprosy and lias heed placed 
in Belleview hospital. He has been in 
America seven years.

+ + +
Itsv. T. T. Martin closed the meeting 

at the Third church, of Owensboro,
Ky., with seventy-six additions and 
raised the fl'ating church debt of $2,- 
500.------------------------1—|—|------------------------ —

Rev. Roy Palmer, D. I)., returned to 
Chillicotliie, Mo, after his Western 
trip and fifteen persons were converted 
during tbe first Sunday’s services.

_____ _______ + + +_______________
Dr. L. D. Larrikin closed the meetings 

at Moborly, Mo., with fifty-four addi
tions, forty-five of them by baptism 
makfng 111 baptisms in nine moths in 
the church.

+ + 4-
A monument is to be erected in 

Washington, D. C., in memory of Abra
ham Lincoln. It will cost a million 
dollars.

4-4-4-
Mr. J Prierpont Morgan has given 

$100 000 for a new Episcopal Cathedral 
in Manila, tho chief city of the PhiUip- 
pinea.

+ + 4-
There have been 10 0C0 deaths from 

cholera in Egypt since July tho 15tb.
4 + 4

Rev. J. H. Smyth l’igatt who claims 
to be the Messiah was mobbed in Lon
don only a short while ago.

4 + 4
Ref.~H. L. Winbume, a Tennessee 

boy, in Taylorsville, III., rejoices that 
his church lias Increased 200 per cent 
over last year to missions.

FROM PIKEVILLE.

Had good services at Coiloge Station, 
T31edsoeCbahty,'Tehn.7Baturday:and 
Sunday. One addition by experience 
and baptism. The brethren are taking 
great interest in their Sunday hchool 
and prayor meeting.

Brethren Helton, Smith, Cagle, all 
members of the church at College.have 
beon conducting nightly prayer meet
ings ut Metro on Cumberland Moun’.ian 
the jiast week. It was with pleasure 
that the writer accepted an invitation 
to preach for them Saturday night.
Eleven expressed a desire to become 
followers of ChrlBt and two were hap
pily converted. There have been four 
professions since their meetings be
gan. . W. M. McGbkuob.

Pikeville, Tenn.
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n .  EG GS
which some coffee 
roasters use to glare their 
coffee with—would you eat 
that kind of eggs? Then 
why drink themr

Lion Coffee
has no coatingof storage eggs, 
glue, etc. It's coffee—pure, 

unadulterated, fresh, strong 
and of delightful flavor 

and aroma.
Uniform quality and 
frMhnMM are inauroa 

•  sealed paoka*a.^

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rov Thos. B. Holcomb of Paris lias 
been culled to the care of the church at 
Mansfield, Tenn., and will preach there 
in connection with his school duties at 
Jackson.

NOTICE.

I presume that every ono who cared 
to writo something about “Tho First 
Church" has sent in their manuscript. 
And I wish to say tin t I have in tho 
hands of Folk and Browder, Nashvillo, 
a careful revision of a pamphlet I wrote 
last year on “The Church." T h ey  
ttiink they will bo ready to fill orders 
by the first of November.

Besides treating on the church, it 
will answer all purposes of a complete 
Manunl for Baptist churches. ICO pages 
Manilla, 50c. by mail. Address tho 
publishers, or the aurthor.

J .  T. Mann .
Lawronceburg, Tenn.

Cures Chronlf Cases.

The church at Springfield, Tenn , has 
extended adiearty and unanimous call 
to Rov. Martin Ball of Paris and he will 
take charge Nov. 8th. We are glad Bro. 
Ball decides 16 remain InTen 11 essee.

Rev. S. W. Kendrick, the popular 
pastor at Union City, is preaching a 
strong series of sermons each Sunday 
morning on "What Baptists Believe.” 
They are awakening much intreet.

Cures every lime: “Your Hughes’
Tonic,for chills and fever has nover fail
ed yet, and I have sold it to a number 
of chronic cases. It cures them every- 
time ” Sold by Druggists -  00. and $1.00 
bottles.

l'BKPAREl) BY
ROBINSON-PtTTET CO., (lac.) Louisville.

Dr. David Heagle, formerly Dean of 
Theological Department at the Univer
sity of Jackson, has become Vice Presi
dent and Professor of Mental and Moral 
Science in Steinmann College, Dixon, 
111.

The first Sunday in September I be
gan a protracted meeting .with my 
church at Una, which lasted more than 
a week. Brother S. M. Gupton was 
with me from the beginning, and 
preached the pure gospel in his usual 
strong, impressive manner. Brother 
Ric<T,'the faithful veteran of the Cross, 
who resides there, rendered valuable 
aid in the services. Brother Rice is 
very much loved by his church and 
neighbors. The church was edified and 
built up, and some good was done 
among the unconverted.' We hope yet 
to reap greater results from the meet
ing, for tiic seeds of truth were boun- 

-atifully sown. The last Sunday of the 
meeting I baptized two bright, young 
people who, doubt!cs,s, will be of great 
worth to the cause at that place. I 
am very much in love with my people 
at Una. May God bless them.

______ ■ 1 __ S. C. R e i d .
Nolensvillc, Tenn.

Rev. J . M. Gaddy, ono of the Gener
al Missionaries of Texas, has been call
ed to the care of the Church at Weath
erford, Texas, and has accepted.

A brother who bas~talcen pains' to 
notice, announces that 2,500 baptisms 
have been reported in The Baptist Stand- 

~nrit of Tex a S thlirBn nim o n ----------------

Rev. B. F. Stamps leaves Martin, 
Tenn., to become missionary of the 
Union Association in Alabama. He 
will be located at Carrollton, Ala.

W RITE TO

It is announced t h a t Dr. A. F.

Dr Fred D. Hale will assist Dr. O. I,. 
Hailey in a revival at tho First church, 
Texarkana, Ark., next week Much 
goodiaoxpected-tahcaecnmplished.----

Schauftler will deliver tbe (Sunday 
school Board lectures at tho (Seminary, 
beginning Dec. 0th.

Cured a t Once,

The work here still moves forward 
with interest and spiritual life. June 
20lh was my first fcnntvet sny; the re
ports were all good, showing everything 
paid, and salary of tho pastor one 
month in advance. We have one hun
dred and twenty five additions, the 
largest number by baptism, giving net 
gain, 05. We havo given more to all 
purposes, than in any previons year, 
are going to enlage our gifts next year; 
to missions alone we are planning to 
give (200.00. We are having frequent 
additions by letter and baptism Rev. 
E. K. Cox will preach for us Sunday 
October 5tb. Bro. Cox is on bis way to 
Seminary, at Louisville. The church 
has sent the pastor to all the Conven- 
.tinnn to-date.--The_.WQmen are now at
.work preparing and beautifying the 
parsonage. Temperance question is 
warming up. 8. II J o h n s o n ,

Johnson City, Tenn , Oct. 3rd.

ITCHING
HUM OURS

Complete External and Internal 
Treatment, One Dollar.

CUTICURA
The set, consisting of Cuticura 
Soap, to cleanse the skin of crusts 

and scales, and 
Is soften the thick- 
'Cned c u t i c l e ,  
Cuticura Oint- 
ment,to instant
ly allay itching, 
irritation, and 
inflam m ation, 
and soothe and 
heal, and Cuti
cura Resolvent 
Pills, to cool and 
c l e a n s e  t h e  
blood, and expel 
humour germs. 

A  Single Set, price $J, is often 
sufficient to cure the most tortur
ing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and 
blood humours, rashes, itchings, 
and irritations, with loss of hair, 
when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE
Cuticura  So ap , u u ts led  by C racuH A  
O in t m e n t , Uic g re a t akin c u re , fo r  p re se rv 
ing , p u rify ing , a n d  beauU fylng the  sk in , fo r 
c leansing  th e  sca lp  o f  cru s ts , scales, and  nan - 
dru ff, an d  th e  s to pp ing  o f fa lling  h a ir , fo r

Df. E. A. Stone of Illinois bag begun 
his work as Sunday School Missionary 
of the American Baptist Publication 
Society in Texas. Ho iB said to be emi- 
nen’ly qualified.

Rev. T. H. Garrett of Springfield, S.
C., lias been called to the care of the 
church at Whitney, Texa», and will 
take charge Nov. lst.

So says all who take Dr. Biggera Huck
leberry Cordial lor diBintery, diar
rhoea and Children teething. At Drug
gists 25c and 50c. * i

The death of Maj. E. P. McKissick, 
manager of Btttery Park Hotel, Ashe
ville, N.C., is a source of regret to many 
Southern Baptists who have been the 
recipients of bis many tokens of hospi
tality.

Rev. H. W. Williams of Elborton, 
Ga., has resigned there to accept the 
hearty call to the First church, Op
elika, Ala., where te  will succeed Rev. 
J. F. I’inser.

Rov. R. D. Haymore of ML Airy, N. 
C , formerly of Greenville, Tenn., lately 
held a meeting at Ash pole, N. C., which 
resulted in twenty-eight additions to 
the cbnrch, fifteen of them men.

The church at Argenta, Ark., is re
joicing over its achievement under tho 
ellicient leadership of Rev. B. N. 
Brooks. A mortgage of $050 has been 
removed.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED.

by local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion oi the car. 
There 'is on!y'Tbne way to cure deaT- 
neSs,’ dnd that is by constitutional rem
edies. Deafness is caused by an in
flamed condition o( the mucous lining 
of the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when 
it is entirely closed, Deafness is the 
result, and unless the inflammation can 
be taken out and this tube restored to 
its normal-condition. , hearing will be 
destroyed forever.. Nine cases out of 
ten afe caused by Catarrh, which is 
nothing but an inflamed condition of 
the mucous services.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any ca se of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. T. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

The Worth Carolina Baptist announces 
: that Rev. D. W. Herring is soon to re

turn to China as a missionary.

For a mere- pittance Dr. W. J. Me- 
Clothlin agrees to direct certain histor
ical readings for pastors over the South 

, this winter. We would be delighted to 
see thiB movement assume definite 
shape.

......Kev. A. D. Kendrick--of.. Swainabony .
i Ga., accepted the call for half time to 

tbe care of the church at Davisboro. 
This gives him a magnificent field of 
labor.

The largest Sunday school in North 
Carolina is the one at the First chnroh, 
Ra'eigh, of which N. B. Broughton is 
superintendent. Lately the roll call 
Bhowed an attendance of 99V. There 
wore 118 new" scholars on one Sunday.

( Rev. Fleetwood Ball of Paris declines 
1 the call to the DeWitt and Stuttgart 

churches in Arka 
churches insisted 1 
them.

His Tennessee 
with

The Baptist Argut tells of a Rev. J If. 
Smith Pigott of I,ondon, England, who 
claims to be Jesus Christ and his well- 
to-do congregation has endorsed his 
claim. The Argus pertinently remarks: 
“Such things hurt our confidence in 
the sanity of folks ”

If y o u  
A re  going

NORTH
OR.

NORTH
WEST

TRAVEL VIA

“ EVANSVILLE ROUTE”  
E . S T .  H . and C. S E . I .

The beat equipped and most direct 
line to Chicago and all points reached 
▼la Chicago.

Inquiries regarding rates, time, etc., 
addressed to representatives given !>•- 
low will isoelve prompt and courteous 
attention.

F. P. JEFFRIES,
G. P. A T. A., Evansville, Ind.

8. It. ROGERS,
Gen’l Agent,

BRU

M flenlngrw M tebnig.xndTO TitblexT ed.Tensh, 
a n d  so re  hum ic, fo r  b aby  m h e i ,  lt«'hinu8, 
a n d  chaflngs, an d  fo r  all th e  pun*»s«« o f  tho  
to ile t, b a th , a n d  n u rse ry . Million* o f W om en 
u se  Cu t ic u r a  8o a i* in  th e  form  o f  ba th s  fo r  
an n o y in g  irr ita tio n s , inflam m ations, an d  e x 
co ria tions, o r  too  fre e  o r  offensive p e rsp ir
a tion , in  th e  form  o f  w ashes fo r  u lcera tive  
w eaknesses , a n d  fo r  m any  oaua tlve. autlM* i -Uc

.... purpose*  -w h ich .. readily--auggc&l JUtfiJUftSlyejl
to  w om en, especia lly  m others.
C U TIC U R A  R E 8 0 LV E N T P ILLS
(Chocolate C oa ted ) a re  a  new , ta ste less , odou r- . 
less, econom ical sn lM titu te  fo r  th e  ce lebra ted  
lim iid  Cu t ic u r a  IUbmm.vbxt«:m  w ell as  fo r a ll 
o th e r  blood pu rifiers  an d  h tim onr co res . R ut 
u p  in ftocket via ls , flO doses, p ride , 25c.

Sold th n m ch o q t th e  world 8 o * r .25c.. O iw m n s r  ..We. 
PlLL«. 2 V . British D epot: *T-». fh s r le rh o u .*  Pq . Lon
don. Kr-r.ch D sput: A K ut «le la Pals. Psris Potts a 
t in e  o  AS a C u t* .  C ost-., b o lt Props, Boston, U. 8 .  A.

D-. A. J. Barton insisted that his res
ignation as Sscretaryof Missions hr Ar
kansas be accepted and Rev. Ben Cox 
of the First church, Little Rock, was 
elected his successor until the Conven
tion mee’s next month.

—TAKE -

Dixie Flyer
~ —V IA— »

Illinois Central Railroad
—FOR—

Chicago. St. Loois, Points West 
and Northwest.

Solid vestibule! rain, composed of 
PuUnilQ Bleepe-s arijl e fe isn t tree 
reclining chair cars.

Dining service unexcelled, meals 
A La Carte.

City ticket office, Maxwell Honse. 
Depot ticket office, Union Station.

A. H. HANSON,
G. P, A ,1. C. B. A., Chicago, III
R 0, W ALLIS,^UyJ^aa. Ag*.r  

I. C. R. R., Nashville, Tenn 
WM. SMITH, J b .,: r ' 

Coin’l. Agent,I.O.Ry.,Nashville, Teun.



' • • • • • • •  | We rent on six months’ trial and allow rental to ap-
> l i ply on purchase if satisfied.
! M i t We exchange new pianos for old ones as part pey-
! j j ment on purchase.
! •  ! ’ We give honest guarantees on every instrument we sell.

! ! We matte and sell our own instruments, and save you

Slteatlong Secured
for grmduAtti or tuitloo refunded. gWrilo 
a t  once for ceulogue end apecUl offer*.

llofifiAV Business 
lflflJWWJj Co I leges

agent’s profit.

Jesse French Plano and Organ Co.
240-242 N. Simmer Street.

S ^ e i n w a y

Knabe

R ichm ond V ose
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T H e . . .

“J i l o p m o n

j l l o r ^ s t e p ; "

T h e  Story...-.
___ ,.. .o f  M o rm o n ism .

n n

B y  E d g a r  6 .  F o lk . D .D .

Gives a full dlscuMion of Mormonism In all of lta phases, embraclng the 
History of Mormonism, Mormonism as a Religious, SocialI PoUUcal
System. Tells of the Golden Pistes which Joseph Smiwh ®ftve
discovered, the Mountain Meadows Massacre, Polygamy, Roberts case, 
etc. “Replete with important information.”  “ I t  IB as fascinating as a 
novel.” Nearly 400 pages, 28 Illustrations.

Judge John W. Judd of Nashville, who lived tanyears taU tab , sm«.
“ Regarding the boos as a history and exposition of th e ’Isms, It Is a decided 

success. Any intelligent reader can by reading it carefully get a clear and 
comprehensive insight Into the real Inwardnes of the Ism.

“ It Is a perfect storehouse of information regarding the Mormon problem. 
While unsparing in its exposure of the evils of Mormonism, it is slnKQlarly 
free from rancor or prejudice. The author of necessity *ke i^ itio n  of
a prosecuting attorney, but he evidently tries to be fair to the accused. 
Christian Century. , 4 f ^  ■

• If the people will read this book they will become in d ig e n t ly  forearmed 
against this monstrous error. With painstaking fidelity Dr. Folk 
oat the very truth concerning Mormpuism. Let ° / i£»® MJJi? help
the sale of this most timely production.”—Dr. A. J. Holt, Nashville, Tenn.

“ It is replete with Important information for those who nnacoualnted 
with the history, teachings, and tendencies of Mormonism. — The Aavanoe.

“Many a reader of this book will say: ‘The picture is too dark, the colon too 
sombre;’ but the picture is a true one, and more than this, it might have been 
made'much blacker and still have been true. There is much of the life of the 
‘Mormon Monster’ that cannot be portrayed with the pen. No pare man 
would describe or tell all. The book impresses one by its clearness, its logical
arrangement, Us completeness, its strict truthfulness, and its authontativenees. 
No greater service could be performed thau its lodgement in every-home* J>nt 
above all on the table or dee* of every public man. The facts should be known. 
The book tells many of them, and tells them well.”—Rev. Chas. O. Mudge, 
Montpelier, Idaho.

HANDLY & FOLK, IMamHvllto. Tann

Inspiring in Gospel Sentiment 
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.

By REV. D. E. DORTCH.
This book ia full of gospel troth and sweet Sowing music. 

v 0. 1. 25 cents each, or 13.00 per dozen by mail, pre paid. 12.50 per dozen by 
express, not pre paid.

No. 2 . Price tame as No. 1.
N os. 1 a n d  2  c o m b in e d  40 cents each, or $4.50 per dozen, pre paid. 

Special prices on large orders. Pat :ished in either round or shaped notes.

B A P T IS T  A N D  R EFLEC TO R .
Nashville, Tenn.

OBITUARY.

....NOTICE—Obituary notice* not exert
ing too word* will be interled free of charge, 
but onecentwill be charged for each tucceed- 
ing word, and thould be paid in advance. 
Count the word* and you will know exactly 
whaltlhc charge will be. Where an obituaiy 
it in exceu of the too word* allowed and it 
not accompanied by the money, we thaiU 
have to cut it down to the free limit.

Dropsy

RESOLUTIONS.
_ _  u • l!’rF TT

Whereas, by the hand of him who 
knoweth and doetb all things well, our 
beloved Brother E las Hitch was, on 
January, 2nd, 1802, taken away from 
among ns to enjoy that blessed home 
beyond, having been an learnest, faith- 
rul Christian and a member of the Mt. 
I^banon Baptist church for forty-three 
years who, while in active life manifest
ed so much concern about the Interests 
of the church, being true to his pastor 
and those that ministered in holy 
things, that his was truly called the 
preacher’s home.

Whereas, by this stroke of divine 
hand, we feel that the church has lost 
one of its strongest members, the neigh
borhood one of its most devoted friends 
and the country one of its moat noble 
citizens; and

Whereas, the long and intimate rela
tions held with him in the faithful dis
charge of his duties in the chnrch and 
commnnity makes it eminently befitting 
that we recall our appreciation of him; 
therefore be it

Resolved, That the wisdom and 
ability which he has exercised in the 

’ aid of the church work, and his 
usefulness to the community, will be 
held in greatful remembrance.

Resolved, That we extend our sym
pathy to the bereaved relatives, pray- 
-that- this sad -dispensation—of - -provi
dence may especially work out for good 
to the family of the deceased.

W. I .. S in h l e t o n ,
J O  B r o w n ,
J. W. SllKM.Kr,

Committee.

etc., *ncc«utalljr taught
Lonla. Atlanta, Montgomery, FIV 
Worth, G alrnitoa, L ittle Rock,
Shreveport. M ay deposit money 1 
In bank till position la seenred.
10.000 students. For Booklet on _
••Uome Study" or College Catalog, add. Dept 
78 Draughon’i But. College, NathvUle, Tom.

Cured iu 30 to 00 days. 
10 days’ treatment froe. 

O. E. COLLUM
DROP3Y MEDICINE CO.,

313 Lowndes Building, Atlanta. Ga.
W e C u r e

CANCERS TUMORS, AMD A ll  
CHRONIC SORES

11 .WITHOUT USB OF A KNIFE

Kellam’s Hospital.
Richmond, V a .

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE. ’

L ib e r t y  
M il l s  .

Richardson.—On Aug. 1902, ' t h e  
death angel come the home of Calvin 

~ Richardson and' called him to his re
ward. He was born Aug. 2, 1824, pro
faned faith in Christ shortly after the 
war and united with the Freewill Bap
tists and remained with them nntll 
about throe years ago, when he united 
with the Baptist chnrch a Victory, and 
remained a consistent member until 
death. He was loved by all of the mem
bers of the church and all who knew 
him. He stood by his pastor and church 
with his presence and prayers and 
means

Resolved, That we have lost one of 
our best members.

2nd, That we extend Our sympathy 
to the bereaved wife and children, and 
that a copy of this be spread on our 
minutes and a copy furnuhed the family 
and one to the B a p t is t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r

' for pubticatlon. T. W.'Throgmdrt'6h , ....
Bosun Warren,
J. F.Throgmorton,
J. J. Warrer,

Committee.

Come ana see what we hav* done, and 
are doing. If then you are not satisfied 
that we do all we CLAIM, we will pay 
all your EXPENSES. ________

nrnnev Cured! Gives quick relief. 
I l l  U |l o j  lemovos all swelling in i5 
to 25 days; effects a permanent core in 
30 to 60 days. Trial treatment given ab
solutely free to every sufferer Write to 
Dr. II. IL GREEN'S SONS, Speclallrts, Bax G 
Atlaata, Ga.

OUR BRANDS: 

LEONTB,

DE SOTO, 

...MAJESTIC. 
Hlgheat Orade Patent Flours.
Full Weight Best Quality. Ask for them 
LIBERTY M ILLS, Nashville, Tenn.

X A N T H I N  E ! 1
p r o f  He r t z  g r e a t  g e r m a n

HAIR RESTORATIVE
T he Stamp of Decline.

Gray Hair.
The effect of the XANTHINE ia de

lightful. Not a dye, but RE-VIVIFIES 
the hair.

Brings back its youthful, natural col- -  
or and gloss.

Prevents Dandruff. Prom otes 
Growth.

Easily'the Beet.
Highest testimonials. Let us send 

your trouble. 
Price $1. At

g!
you circulars. Write us your trouble. 
We will gladly answer.
druggists, 
it send ua $1 and we 
bottle, charges prepaid, 
ting it.
XANTHINE CO.

If yonr druggist has not got 
will send yon a 

Insist on get-

Richmond, Va.

SMI Alloy Church and Reboot lM.a sFRmiI tor CRiMua Tho C . ti. BULL C O ., r . . C

ILYMYER
ICHURCH

S S s i

Houston, Toz. 
tlohatnS, Vo. Blrmlnihsn, Ala. laekSMime. n s

Interchangeable 1,000-Mile Tickets
A re now being sold by the Nashville, 

Chattanooga A  8t. Lonla Railway, 
good over Railway and Steamer Llnea 
in the Southeast oomprtofhg more 
than 13,000 miles. Rate $25.00. Limit 
one year. If you expect to do any 
traveling within the next teals*  
months, bay one of these ticket* You 
will save money. They am on sale at 
prlnolpal ticket oAloes. Where they 
am not on sale they may be ordered 
from General Office through Ticket 
Agept. W. L. DANLEY,

General Passenger Agsnt.
Nashville, Tenn.
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L/JVHOf IA A N D  I N p l A N  T E R
Belt, tm ich  line, 
m pliis to Texas',

the Co ton 
iy)frorg M* 
hescV ttait 
conn echo 

lahoYn

Are b f st reacifad byl^ 
runs two tra in sX d a  
without change. 
direct'or make close 
Tor alf parts of T exas, 
and ludianT erritory .lpdianTerritary

OATKSVILLK

If you want to
In T exas, where crop* are  

leprm per.
utiKlsoraewrite for a copy of ou!

booklet*, •• Homes In lht») South 
w est"  and * ‘Through T t« u »  wilt 
a C am era .'• Sent freetffinany- 
body who ia aoxlpua to beltelr bit 
conditiou.
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F urn iture. C a r p e ts . M atting. O ilc lo th .
W eJlpaper a n d  P o les .
D ra p eries  V  V S h a d e s . E tc . V

S WEAKLEY’S *

Connect* w ith  C. N . O.&T. P . R. R. a t E m ory Gap Tenn. Connects with N .C . & HI. 1. 
Ry. a t Lebanon. Conaects w t*.h S .  C. & Ht. L. Ity. and 1>. & M. R. R. at Naahvllle Tenn.

and

Telephone 1197.

207 North  
C o lleg e  S treet, 

---------------  N a s h v il le , T erm .

Frisco System
* F O R  m

Indian and Oklahoma territories, ^
Arkansas and Texas

X  0 L y l o r  '  P h o to g ra p h e r
■— —  " 217 1-2 N. Sum m er St., Naahvllle, Tennessee

T a y lo r 's  P la t in u m  e .n d  S ep ta  C arb on  P h o to s  a re 'th e  1 tv tea t tvn d boat. C op y in g  and  
t  en ltvrg ln u  a  sp e c ia lty .  -«

TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.
Ticket Office a t Depot, Foot o f Broad Street, N ash -

vlile, Tenn.

LEAVINd TIME AT NASHVILLE.. 
E A S T BOUND-

ARRIVIMd TIME AT NASHVILLE. 
W EST BOUND.

N o. 2.

0.2T p. 
6.V2 p.
6.13 p.
6.10 p. 
H 02 p  
6.67 p,
6.62 p.
6,4* p. 
6.37 p. 
5.80 p. 
5.20 p. 
6.15 p 
5 00 p. 
5.02 p.
4.55 p: 
4 48 p. 
4.42 p. 
4 36 p. 
4.31 p. 
4 21 p. 
4.17 p.
4.13 p. 
4 05 p.
3.55 p. 
8 47 p.

Ntuiliville........
Hhopn............
W aterworks.. 
D onelson ........
Herm itage......
T u lip  G rove..
Green H ill___
M ount Juliet.. 
B eckw ith ........
M unsev............ .....
Horn Hprlngfl.......
E g a n v lile ..............
Lebanon................
Mpring Creek .......
Shop Springs........
Cuerry V alley ..... .
W atertown......
Catam ount..
Holmefl Gap....................
Brush Creek....................
hykefl..................................
H ickm an...........................
Carthage Ju n ction .......
Lancaster........................ .
Ca- ey  Fork....................
Buffalo V a l le y .; . . . . ......
A lcorn B iding...............
S ilver  P oin t............... .....<
B om a.................................
Mine L ick .....................
Double Springs.. irtT.VA»n
C ookeville.....................
A 1 good.........................
Brotberlon....S?T.......
B llbrey;......................
M onterey....... ....... .
D ripping Springs... 
John son  Stand.. . .
P om ona Road.........
C reston ................... .
C rossv llle .... .............
Dorton .............. . . .....
Crab Orchard...........
Ozone............. .............
Days v lile ..... ..............
W eatel.........................
Ro^kwood.................
Cardiff........... ..............
E m ory Gap...............
South Harrlman.....

800 a.m
8.05 a. in 
8.10 a. in
8. d) a. in
8 25 a m 
8.82 a  111 
831)
8.44 a.m  
8.48 a.m  
l) 00 a. in
9.06 a.m
9 10 a. in 
9.16 a. m
9. i7 a m 
9.32 a .m  
9 42a.ro 
9.47 a  m 
9.52 a. in 

10.00 a.m  
01.08 a. m 
10.15 u.m  
10.22 a. m 
10.30 a.m  
10.45 a.m  
0.69 a. 111 

11.93 a. in 
.1.10 a in 
11.20 a  m 
il 29a.m 
11.89 a.m

4.20 p.ni 
4.25 p.m  
*.80 p.m
4 85 p m  
4.40 p. m  
4.48 p m  
4.66 p.m  
6.01 p.m
6.06 p.m
5.15 p in
5.24 p.m  
5,30 p in
5 89 p.m  
6.46 p m  
6.60 p.m  
6.6- p.m
6.06 p m
6 12 p m 
6.18 p.m  
6 25 p in 
6 40 p.m  
0.48 p.m  
0 62 p.m  6 56p.m 
7.(6 p.m
7.16 p.m
7.24 p.:

7 45 p.m  
7.66 p.m

12 0b p .m  
.2 17 p .m  
12. 0 p .m  
12.46 p .m
1.06 p . m .................
1.18 p .m  ..................
1.80 p .m  ..................
1.40 p .m  ..................
1 53 p .m  .................
2.07 p .m  .................
2 20 1 . i n .......2 88 p  m ..................
2 68 p .m  ..................
8.01 p . m ................
3.09 p . m ..................
8.14 p . r a .................
3.82 p .m  ... ............
8 10 p .m i ..................
8.45 p .m |..................

STA TIO N .

Nanhv He.....................
Hliopfl............................
W aterw orks .............
DonelHon.....................
H erm ita g e ..................
T ulip  Grove....... ........
Green H ill....................
Mount J u liet..............
B eckw ith ...................
Muufley.........................
Horn Sp rin g*-...........
R g a n v lfle ....................
Lebanon.......................
Spring Creek..............
Shop Springs.............
Cherry V alley ...........
W atertown..................
C atam ount .................
Holm efl G a p .............
S y k es ....... .....................
H ick m an .....................
Carthage Junction...
L a n ca ster ..... - ...........
Canny F o rk ................
Buffalo Va ley ..........
A lcorn Hiding...........
S liver P oin t................
B om a.............................
Mine L ick ....................

Coo ke vHle...r."7L.. . !
A1 go o d  ....... - ...............
Brothe to n ..................
B llb rey .........................
M onterey ..............
D ripping Springs......
Johasou S tand.........
P om ona R oad...........
C reston...............
CroRsvlUe...... .............
Dorton........ ............
Crab Orchard-........ ..
O zo n e ............. - ..........
Days vi l ie - .......— 
W estel............. - .........
Rock wood............... ...
Cardiff____________
Emory G ap................
South H arrlm an....

STA TIO N . No. 4.

5.45 a.m  
5.25 a m

No. I. No. 8

Finest farming lunds; wheat and cotton grow side by side.

L ow  R a te s  T w ice  a  M on th
Write for descriptive literature.

J . N. C O R N A T Z A ,
Division Passenger Agent, Memphis. Tenn.

luiosuun rduiiiu  nauw ay a iron
Mountain Route

F R O M  S T .  L O U IS  T O  M E M P H IS
Tickets on sale daily daring the monts of September and 
October from St. Louis and Memphis to principal points in 
California, $30.00
From St. Louis to principal.points in the Northwest, $26.00, 
$27.50, $30.00, according to location.
Tourist Sleepers, Free Reclining-chair Cars operated, via the 
Missouri Pacific System, and is the best way to reach W est
ern States.
Home-seekers excursions, liberal limits and stopover privi
leges on sale first and third Tuesdays in each month to cer
tain boints in the West and Southwest.
For full information, map, folders, descriptive literature, etc., 
consult nearest ticket agent, or address

H. C. TOWNSEND, K. T. G. MATTHEWS,
G. P. & T. A., St. Louis, Mo. T. P. A., Louisville, Ky.

Do You Want An Organ?
rim —i i n i i m i i u i i i i  -it—r I-, -T-TT-ft~min~K[lTrii~xrr--r ■ * '«v>* < w w w w v w v w v v  un ia w m - in nm  m - " iihMMEn n iirmTi <n >ti n f

If so, we can save you money if you w ill buy through 
us. Any Church or Sunday-school considering the question 
of purchasing one will do well to write us for;prices and cat
alogue. Let us hear from you.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville. Tenn.

EnPIRE COAL
T H E  OjVLy “B e S T .”

JOHN D. ANDERSON & CO.
£ 0 9  U n i o n  S t .  T e l .  3 0 6 .

c h IPH0 T0 C R A P H E R S
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IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS ’ BIBLE.
T H 6

H o l m a n  T e a e h e p s ’ B i b l e
SHL>F-F>ROJVOUJV©IJV®-

i Type, Printing,

References, Etc.

$W Onc Minute’s Use Will Convince You that it is an;Absolute Necessity for Every One 
in Every Family.

Why suffer when you can get relief for 50c. You would not take *5.00 for it if 
you knew you could nof get another one. It you are not satisfied return it and we will 
refund your money. We have never had to do this yet. They will last for 2 or 3 years 
and then can be recharged by us tor 20c. The inflations go right to the spot and kills 
he destroying disease germs, making a cure of the above diseases quickiy.

Dr. J. B. Hawthorne says: “There is no doubt in my mind as to the merits of the 
nhaler.

Rev. J. D. Wilson says: •’ t is a power for good.”
Dr. A. J. Holt says: “ It surely harmless, and certainly helpful."
Rev. J. H. Wright says: “I would not be without one.”
Rev. T. T. Thompson says: “It will relieve headache and prevent colds.
Dr. E. E. Folk says: “It has saved me from many a cold, and it has relieved ca. 

tarrh and headaches.”
You see from the above you do not have to take our word. Better still, send 

50c and convince yourself. They sell so fast that agents make big monev. Liberal in-
ucrments by the dozen. Indorsed by all physicians. ...................................—  -----------

Send all orders to the

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R .
NASHVILLE. TENN

1 New Copyright 
Helps.

THE •POST" FOUNTAIN PEN
S e lf - f i l l in g —S e l f - c l e a n i n g .  ____

Only those who have used the ordinary fonntain pens and suffered from the in
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advantages of hav
ing a pen which practically fills itself as does the “Poet.” All that is required 
with it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen 
is ready for use. The same in cleaning it. It is done in a few seconds by simply 
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. These are not yie only 
important features in the “Post;” other cardinal points are:

SIMPLICITY, 
DURABILITY, 
RELIABILITY,
NON LEAKING.

OU R O F F E R :—We will send tor either old or new subscribers the Baptist and 
Reflector for one year and the famous “Post” Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3 .0 0 . 
Now is your opportunity to secure a $3.00 pen for *1.00. Let up hear from you 

Manuvactubebs and D ealers

New Church Roll and Record
We have just completed and published our New Church Record. It 

is handsomely and durably bound, and made of good paper, 238 paves. 
(1 .) The Declaration of Faith.
(2 .) Church Covenar t.
(3 .) Rules of Order.
(4 .) Register of Pastors.
C5.) Reristef of Dea/jons _
(6 .) Register of Members, (embracing Baptisms, Marriages and Deaths 

' (7,1 Conference Mimite<r-~~
(8 .) Annual Reports to Associations and 
(9.) Sunday School Record.
Paice £2.00 post-paid. Let us have your order, we know that you will 

be pleased. Address

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.

The type is the moot beautiful Bour
geois made, with a clear out, open face, 
and with unusually wide spacing be
tween tho type. The printing Is of the 
finest, and the general effect is to make 
it tho perfect largo-typo book. I t  is 
easy to read.

In addition to the Authorized Ver
sion of tho Old ami New Testaments, 
this Biblo lias ezhaustivo column ref
erences.

Tho helps to the study of tho Bible 
contained heroin nre absolutely new 
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exclusive features:
A TEACHERS’ NEW READY REF

ERENCE HAND ROOK, which gives 
tho essential and salient information 
needed in Biblo study.

A NEW  PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE CONCORDANCE, with nearly 

..  fifty thousand references to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the 
Biblo.

A NEW ILL USTRA TED BIBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly odo hundred and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given in tho bulky 
three and four volume dictionaries. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on tho Bible—a valuable 
help to all Biblo readors.

FIFTEEN NEW MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In those maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than In any others pub
lished.

OUR OFFERS!
We have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinity circuit. round corners, red 
under gold edges. Tills style with the 
Baptist and REFLKcroH*Uor $3.25, or 
$2.75 if a minister. 2. French Seal, 

■ «| X ■ divinity circuit, lined w|th leather, haail
1 ‘ NEW Maos. 1 r  bands and marker, round corners, redilun  Hiup.ii under gold edges, foils style, whiih is

one of tho nicest and most durable 
Bibles made, with the Baptist and B k- 
flectob for $3.75 or $3.25 if a minister. 
We will put any name you may wish 
on the cover In gilt letters for 25cts. 
extra.

T h o  o n l y  l a r g o - t y p o  t e a e ^ o r a '  B i b l o  

w i l l ^  t h e  v e r y  l a t e s t  f o o l p s .

A d d r e s s
B A P T IS T  AJVO r e f l b © t o r .

JV aah v illo , T o n n -

Mr. B. P. Kerfoot, son of our lament
ed Dr. T. H. Kerfoot, wi l l  graduate 
next June from the school of the Uni
versity ol Virginia.

+ + + -.....................
Wake Forest Collego liasoponed with 

an enrollment of 200 and bids fair to 
run up to 300 or more before Christ
mas.

+ + +

RcvtUt St Thomas closed a mooting 
at Younger Creek church, Ky., with 
sixty additions Rev. E. K. Cox, of 
Greenville, Teen, did tho preaching.

+ + +

There have been 4,213 baptislms in 
the Baptist Temple, Philadelphia Pa., 
during- thepsetornte of ‘Dr.Rusell-H; ■
Con well.- ____________________*__

Rev. W. Y. Qulssenbury has made a 
tour of 27 days in country churches In 
Alabama, in which there wero 71 pro
fessions of faith.

Rev. J. W. Story, of Glenwood, Iowa, 
has been called to the First Baptist 
church, Eureka Springs, Ark.

+ + +
Dr. J  S. Felix*lias tendered his resig

nation of tho East church, of Louisville, 
Ky., on account of 111 health. This is a 
Kr?at loss to Louisville. We are sorry 
to hear it and hope for his spoedy re  
covory. • ---------------------------------

Rev. W. D. Nowlin, of T-exington, 
Ky., has returned from Chicago, where 
he has been supply the Ln8alle Avenue 
Baptist church during Dr. J. T. Chrls- 
lan’s absence.

“This for That
cm,

It Is estimated that the e a:e 250,000 
lead-pencils purchased in this country 
ovory day. This means about 78,000,- 
000 per year.


